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VALENTINES — A n n u a l  
sweeth««rt banquet w m  held 
last Friday .in Gomec Bap
tist Church. From the bevy 
of firls pictured above was 
choMn the Oomex Valentine 
Sweetheart. She was Miss 
Emily Blackstock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black- 
stock of Route 4, shown in

huge emblem with her escort. 
Larry Huckabee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Huckabee of 
Route 2. Others standing 
from left: Thelnui Fox.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . 
A. Fox of Route 4: Myroa 
Decker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Decker of Route 
4, and Fay McKee, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McKee 
of Route 2. From left seated: 
Lavonne Franklin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Frank
lin of Route-4: Delma Fox. 
Thelma’s sister; Mrs. Leslie 
Britton of Route 4, and Bar
bara Britton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Britton 
of Route 4. Emcee was Al

ton Webb, who also sang for 
the 40 persons in the audi
ence. The Indian theme was 
carried out In decorations, 
and chief greeter was Mrs. 
T. L. Nipp. The event was 
sponsored by the church's 
training union, whose direc
tor is B a r b a r a  Britton.

(NEWSfoto)

HLONY THSFT CH ARO It H tlD
'Robbery' Tale Exploded Here Under 
Ouestioning By SherifTs Department
A 17-y e a roM Brownfield 

Mrvice station attendant is in 
Terry County Jail In lieu of a 
$7M bond On a felony theft 
charge, according to Sheriff 
Jam«« Fulford.

Police and sheriff's depart
ments of three states are 
watching Jor the youth’s ac
complice in the theft of $75-|M 
from Jack’s One^Stop Service 
SUtlqn. i*lnlM Highway and 
117 Cutoff.

Billy Don Anderson, w h o  
WM employed at the station, 
and his uncle, Loyd Green. 21, 
of Andrews. Friday w e r e  
charge with theft over ISO after 
the youth admitted his tale 
about being robbed w m  a h< ^. 
Justice of the Peace Lonnie 
Rhyne set the bond.

Fulford said Anderson sign
ed a confession Friday morning 
that be and Green planned the 
fake robbery about 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday night. He said Green 
came back to the station about 
10 p.m.. Just before closing 
time, and took the money, tell
ing the youth to meet him at 
Farmington, N.M., in "two or 
three days to split the loot."

Anderson told officers that 
"two Latin-American youths 
about II years old" robbed 
him. using a small nickel-plat
ed pistoL

N O nriE O  OP DEATH 
Sherman Mitchell of 1211 

East Loos recently was notified 
of the death of his cousin. Mrs. 
Daisy Moses of Tulsa. OMa. 
Mrs. Moses lived in Brownfield 
for a number of years, caring 
for her mother, the. former 
Mrs. J. O. Brown, Burial w m  
in HoMton.

NEW 9C8 t r a in e e  — Da- 
Wayne McAndrews this week 

. Joined the U.S. Soil Conserva
tion Service staff m  g soil 
scientist trainee. The 23-year- 
oid .Texas Tech graduate re
sides at 902 Tahoka Rood 
With his wife and 24-year-old 
daughter. McAndrews. whose 
home is ia Briggs, received 
a  bachelor*t d e g r e e  in 
agronomy from Tech last 
month. (NEWSfoto)

Loon b ApprovBfl For 
Toliolia ElKtric Co-Op
. U.S. Senstor Ralph Yarbo
rough advised the NEWS by 
telegram Monday that a fed
eral loan of $1,512,000 had been 
approved for Lyntegar Elec
tric Cooperative at Tahoka.

th e  moBM, ient by the Rural 
Clactrification Administra
tion, will finance construction 
of 227 miles of dietribution 
lines to serve 1,002 new rural 
consumers. It also will provide 
for. 900 additional irrigation 
pumps and other system im
provements, said the senator.

MRS. o D. KENNfDY
Resident W l Get 
High HD PosHion

It now appears certain 
that the next vice president 
of the Texas Home Demon
stration Association f r o m  
District I  will be a Brown
field woman. Mrs. O. D. K*h- 
nedy of 701 East Lake.

Her position ‘became as
sured when no ocher candi
date filed before the recent 
deadline. Election will be 
held when District 2 mem
bers meet April 17 in Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Kennedy is present 
chairman of the THDA citl- 
lenship committee and Terry 
County chairman for the as
sociation. As a charter mem
ber,* she helped organise Wil
low WelU HD a u b  14 years 
ago.

District 2 comprises 21 
South Plains counties, and 
is one of 12 districts In the
association.

Posse Qeds Five 
To Director Board

Terry Sheriffs Posse elected 
five members to the board of 
directors in a meeting held at 
the • Sheriffs Office Tuesday 
night, according to Mocell Rat
liff. president.

Named‘'to the board were 
B. B. (Tex) ParroM. Kyle 
Graves. Frank Ratliff Jr., Ron
nie Graham and Archie Cope
land.

The group made Bm I plans 
to hold a "family night’’ meet
ing at 7 p.m. Tueaday in The 
Party House. Members were 
urged to* bring their families 
and a covered dish to fbn 
event.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Christop
her and Mr. and ^ rs .  Ryron 
Ashwander will bodl tbe meet
ing- ,

la other boslaess ’ Tuesday, 
the group approved vests as an 
addition to the organisation’s 
uniform

Do you feel run-down, list
less. tired of working, woul^ 
like to get-away from it all. . 4 
no. you aren’t sick, you’re Jusi 
a 'plain old every-day AlliaRlcair 
trying to get ahead in this time 
of “ live-fast, work-hard and 
don’t-feiax" way of life. Wei- 
come to the association.

★
Thne Change:

Due to the World Day of 
Prayer Program, scheduled 
from 19 to 11 a.m. Friday 
morning. Bayless Jewlery has 
has changed the opening time 
of his big Stock Liquidation 
Sale from 10 to II a.m. So. 
ladies, look In the cookie Jar. 
u n d e r  the mattress and 
throughout the house, get your 
savings to gether and hurry 
on down to Bayless Jewelry 
for savings like you have never 
seen before. Everything on 
sale,, nothing held back.

★
Logieal . . .

"Now then. Tommy Brown." 
said the teacher, "I want to set 
you a little problem. Suppose 
there were five children and 
their mother had only four 
potatoes to share among them. 
She wanted to give each child 
an equal share. How would 
she do It?"

"Mash the potatoes," said 
the boy.

*
Frank Daniel Firmitur« A 

Electric is at it M*in—they are 
trying to nearly "give-away" 
many of these wonderful Phi- 
Ico-Bendix appliances . . . 
Stoves, freexers. washers, and 
dryers . . . better look into this 
one.

A
Say, little girls, do you need 

a new bathrobe? Tell mommy 
about the "Special Event" now 
going on at Shetton’s . . . bet
ter still, why don’t both oif you 
go down—mom can get a new 
dress and you can get a new 
robe. .

Copeland Hardware has a 
few more RCA Whirlpool wash
er-dryer combinations which 
they want to pigee in Brown
field homes for a FREE home 
deanonstration—no obligation, 
and.they give you a wonderful 
32-piecc Gumon towel set for 
letting them do it. Also, they 
fum i^  the soap during your 
Free home trial.

A
This is National FFA W eek- 

have 3TOU ever stopped to think 
bow much the Future Farm
ers of America organization 
hM helped In isnproving our 
way-of-life? It is a wonderful 

See WHAT*B Page •

Bobbie Rkhardson 
Crowned Queen Of 
Brownfield Athletes

Bobbie N e l l  Richardson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Richardson of 1007 East Card- 
well, WM crowned "Athletic 
Queen" of BHS at the annual 
Pep Squad banquet held Tues
day in tlM Junior High School 
Cafeteria.

Miss Richsrrdson was crown
ed by Larry Meeks and George 
Fugitl. BHS senior football 
playctru. at a oancluflon of the 
affoir aOlended by about 290 
persons.

Joe Kerbei. assistant coach 
at Texas Tech, was principal 
speaker for the banquet honor
ing BHS athletes. He was in
troduced by Coach Doug Cox.

"We think of athletics as a 
character builder." said Ker
bei. "However we coaches^ 
know real character is built in 
the church and home. Athletics 
are an aid in the process."

Kerbei added. "It Is import
ant to know the game Is not 
over until the final whistle 
blows. A never-say-die spirit is 
the finest thing a player can 
own."

The speaker, though keeping 
in a light vein most of the 
night, told Cub athletes. "There 
always is someone who will re
mind you of your failures. 
However, if you look around 
vou also will find someone to 
help )rou."

Kerbei advised the group to 
continue to participate in ath- 
latics. "In athletics you will 
have your ups and downs.” he 
said. "Never back away from 
it—take it because it is a taste 
of future life."

Following Kerbel’s spedch. 
Coach Cox introduced mem
bers of the varsity football 

See BOBBIE Page 9
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'Hospital' Group Voices 
Its Unity, Determination

Citywide
s

Prayers 
In Church

"The Bread of Life" will be 
theme of the 73nd observance 
of the World Day of Prayer 
Service, to be marked here 
from 19:10 a.m. until 19.50 a. 
m. Friday in First Methodist 
Church. ’■

Urged to attend are all peo 
pies of ail faiths In the city and 
Terry County. Sponsors of the 
event here are the Federated 
Church Women of Brownfield.
' Because of the importance 
of the occMion, Mayor Arlle 
Lowrlmore proclaimed Wed 
aaaday ikat the dap would be 
"a day of p rayer in Brown 
field.'* urging that m  many 
business firms as possible close 
their doors for tbe 40 minute 
service.

Presidiag will be ttie fed
eration’s president. Mr s .  
Coke Toliver of 1109 Eaet 
Buckley, who has suggeeted 
that persoenel of the various 
businesses ride In as few cars 
M possible —."to cope with 
the porfclug sHualle«."
The various prayers will be 

led by Mrs. A. M. Muldrow. 
for the home: Mayor Arlie 
Lowrlmore, for the rommun 
ity: Judge H e r b  Chesshtr, 
county: Joe Satterwhlte. su te  
Sister Smith, natum; B r i t t  
Pounds Jr., world, and bene 
diction, the Rev, Rex Simms, 
vice president of Brownfield 
Ministerial Association.

Special music will be furnish 
ed by the Baptist Men’s Quart
et. and Singer Pat Ramseur 
("*111# Lord’s Prayer"), ac
companied at the organ by 
Mrs. Ramseur.

Throughout the day of Fri
day. similar obaervances will 
be held in 144 countries of tha 
World, beginning with the Ton
ga Islands, west of the Inter
national Date Lin«, where 
Queen Salote will lead her subj
ects. and concluding on St. 
Lawrence Island, Alaska.

AY 7:30 P.M.

lOTH TEAMS REPIAT AS CHAMPS

Meadow Gigers W in 
Crowns of District 7-B

Meadow's cage team's march
ed to their second successive 
District 7-B title as t h s y 
stampeded past Union In two 
tilts Tuesday night on the 
Bronco honw court.

The Broncs rapped Union. 72- 
54, and the lasses claimed the 
girls title with a 91-27 victory 
over the visitors. To round out 
the night, the home team also 
took die "B" tilt. 21-22.

The Broncoe are expected to 
play Gsil-Borden in the bi-dixt- 
lict round at Lamesa. How
ever, confirmation has not 
been made.

Meadow took the boys title 
whh a second half burst after 
Union had played nip-and-tuck 
ball through the first half, trail
ing 37-32 after two periods.

An eight-point surge In the 
initial minutes of the third

frame gave the Broncs a work
ing margin and they never 
were threatened again. ' 

Rebeundlng It Key 
Meadow’s r t b o u n d i n g  

strength w m  the key to their 
victory ss they snagged 93 re
bounds to 38 for Union. The 
Ponies hit only 29 per cent of 
their shots fnm  the field.

Leading the Meadow ecorlng 
parade were Maurice Worrtn# 
24 points: Harold Heneon. 23. 
and Ronnie Bell, 14. 

i Wylie Kay led the Union a t
tack with 14 counters, followed 
by Afred Newsom and Alton 

! Foster with 13 points each.
David Cabc kept the Wltd- 

'cats within striking distsnee as 
I he fired a dasperation shot 
[from mid-court to bring the 
, *Cats within four points Just 
I Bee MEADOW Page B

TOT Will 
Be Today

Brownfield l ions' seventh an- 
nual^Tournameni of Talent will 
open a two-night stand here, 
beginning at 7-39 p.m, today in 
BHS Auditorium.

Some 49 amateur and special 
acts a rt slated to appear to
night and tomurrow, according 
to Herb Chesshir, show direc
tor.

The "Flying Matadors" from 
Texas Tech will highlight In
termission artivilles b o t h  
nights. A Western string bend, 
headed by Dick Perry of tMM 
South Tenth, also wiU headline 
the program.

Chesshir said tickets, which 
a rt t l  for adults and 50 rents 
for students, will be on sale 
at the door or by any member 
of Lkma.

Proceeds from Ihq two olght 
affair will be nsed for Liens' 
dvlc projects.

OF LOCAL ARTinS

Paintings W l Be 
Placed on Exh lit

A public showing of point
ings by Brownfield artists 
will be held at 7:39 p m . to
day in .Seleta Jane Brown 
field Clubhouse.

The exhibition will be un
der auspiree of Brosrnfleld 
Chapter, Texas Branch of 
American Association of Uni- 
versity WcHnen.

The gallery will Include 
works of Mrs. T. A. Hicks. 
Mrs Jim Finley. Mrs. L. G. 
Smith. Mrs Sid Lowery, Mrs. 
E. B. McBuroett Jr.. Mrs. 
P. R. Cates. Mrs. Virgil 
Crawford and Mrs. Jofoi L. 
Cruet Sr.

Ute program will be di
rected by Mmes. CalM, By
ron Recker and Alvin Davis, 
with Mmes. A. *M. Muldrnw, 
J. A. Coilum and T. P. Brown 
as hosleaaee.

VbWcIb iMpBctioii Logs
HwfWf SoyB PotrolNM M

Approximately 29 per cent of 
Terry’s 9,190 vehiclee have 
been inepected. according to L. 
W. WilhHe, motor vehicl« In
spection petrolman.

Wilhite noted only 3.990 vehi 
dee hove received the menda 
tory stale inspection. Deadline 
Is April If.

TIm patrolman pointed out 
that motoriete are subject to 
a qMximum fine of B2B9 for 
operatiM a vehicl« without a 
valid B»My inspection sticker.

*Utw Tradì CowfoiMrB«* 
OfAcMt Urg« C ltten i

City end county officials this 
week urged Bnnvnfietd resi
dents to uee'traeb receptacles 
•potted in the dqwntosm area 
Instead of discarding rubbish in 
the streets.

"The two gove^ments pur
chased about 19 receptaclee 
and placed them conveniently 
for citlxcns to nee when in the 
downtown aren." noted Joe 
Satterwhlte. Brosrnfleld Cham
ber of Commerce manager. 
"We urge dtixOM to nee the 
contatoers, thereby aiding the 

I appearance of otir streets."

Problem: How. to prevent 
Brownfield and Terry Cnunly 
from being without hospital 
facilities when Treadaway-Dsn- 
lell Huapital closes its doors 
July I.

To that end. m<ire than 79 
hustnessmen and several wo 
men from all parte of the coun 
ty put their bends together 
Tuesday for a tseo-hour session 
In City Hall, the meeting mark
ed by quiet, deliberate and con
structive ihinking in view of 
the urgent lime element.

Ms|ur, result of the gel to
gether was the election by Bee
rei balhit of a nine man (In
cluding three women) commit
tee empowered (O accept and 
sasemble and refine all sug
gestiona for resolving the prob 
lem.*

Tuesdny’s sesslen was rail
ed by Browafleld ilUunber ef 
Cemmerce actlag merely ae 
moderator — after anneuaee 
meet la tbe Feb. 19 NEW! 
that the only boepHal la 
Brwwalleld ssnuM be «Meed 
m  July I, four meutbs boM«.

Mombers of iha "boaniul 
committee" (the name, vrnich 
for ladL of any other more ap  
propriate. agreed upon Tuee- 
day) are Burton O, Hackney 
of 993 East Broadway, mem 
ber of the Brownfield law firm 
of Hackney à  Crawford, chair 
man: Mrs. A. J. Bell, who 
farms la the Needmure Cam- 
munity; Mrs Lee.Brownfield, 
houeewtfe of MS Botith C, and a 
longtime resident here; and 

Mrs. J,- M, Teague of 419 
r.aet Tale, proraineni in vari 
oua civic activilies here; Paul 
Blackstock of 993 East Buck 
ley, who has farm holdings 
near the Gomei and Johnson 
rommuntliea: Ben Finley. loiM 
lime farmer of Meadow, now 
living in Brownfield: and 

P. R. Cates of 993 Fast Buck 
ley, long a Brownfield resident 
and in the conetruetkm buoi 
ness: C K. Kendrick of Of 
East Tals, prominent In bank 
ing and oil industry circles, 
and Carl Ontden. aaodter long 
time Terry County  ̂former 
(aeer Footer Community) and 
president of the Wellman 
school board of trustees.

TMsday’e nseeth^ hi CNy 
NaM (standtag ream anfy) 
VM apeued hy Jahn J. Eau- 
rlch shy ceuncUmmi. emee«»- 
ttve vice »resident af First 
NatiOMl Batik, and oMkynr 
pro MM In tfw aha suss of 
Arilo Lswrimsrs. out of sown

Kendrick turned the isasie« 
over to Dennis Q. Lilly, prsol 
dent of the Chamber of Com 
merce. who asked that, "b* 
view of the urgency of tfto sH 
untlon, the Mev. Jamee Tidsrel' 
of First Methodist Church aay 
an Invocatloh."

As "food for thought.** LOty 
pTdeented five poeelMc eohi 
tkma to the problem. emphMit 
ing. however, that "they are 
•ufgestMms only, not 10 be 
adopted at this tlgte by this 
group and certainly net pre- 
•etdad as the thinlung of the 
Chamber at this time."

1. A church group tqight buy 
the present hospital .(Without 
disclosing names, Lilly explain
ed that one church already had 
Inquired as to the poeelble re
action of the peopi« should It 
find itself able to take over 
the hospital.)

3. Doctors of Bronmftetd and 
elsewhers possibly might buy 
the facilities.

2. Private capital ■ sMgbt la- 
veot.

4. The county possibly might

buy Tread«wgy DnnIeU Hospi- 
tal.

L Federal or sta te . goveiTi- 
ment aid might be used.

' TaaM Are Dteesweed
Present to diecuea the Ux sN- 

uation ehould H come about 
that the poopl« desire the coun
ty to buy the present hoepltgl 
was Judge Herb Chesehlr.

At the same time that ho 
had high praiM for the oil In
dustry and what It hM done for 
Terry (the Industry foots so sm  
79 per cent of the county’s 
laxes), Oieashlr did explain 
that in the recent past Indue- 
(ry representatives had dis
closed that they would demand 
an *>ov«r the table*' ralM In 
property evaluation, ehould 
any bond issue for a hoopital 
be approved.

(liesshir went on to explain 
that to. retire a t999.BB9 bond 
iesue for a hoapital at B per 
cent interest in 3B )m«re would 
require a 34 per eent Increase 
in the county’! property valua
tion.

The foregoing would ho OHn-
otory In fore of the caoatNn- 

tlonal HmH of 9B cents per BIBB 
valuaUon for county and stale 
laxes, said Judge Chesshir, 
who also dtsrloaed that the pre
sent valuation has held for 
some 29 years, "and we are 
(ortunale la that respect." It 
now ia in exceea of BÚ.999.BBB.

Latest appraleni ef Treed 
away-Oanlell Hospital, m  
hrwight «M In the meetlngi 
buildings, not l e r i n d l a g  
equipmsMt BMABti lamé, 
remprialog ebeM I b r e m 
quertsre af g  Hty Moehi 
I49.999.
A proposed county bond laeus 

In the amount of B399.999 for 
purchase of Treedaway DaaMll 
Hoepital was defeated Nov, B. 
IBBO The vote: 0 7  égalait, 27B 
tor.

It was made clenr la the
Tuesday m e e 11 a g. however, 
that the hospital owners have 
not. In anyway, suggested so
it her price or even have offer
ed the facilitlee tor sale.

Clat of Teeeday waaion; 
Treedaway-Denlell HoopMal 
will be closed iely I. What 
must the city and county do 
now? A committ«« w m  elected 
to got Hs teeth iMo the sBun- 
tion aow.

Chairman Hackney expinleed 
that M "oM fashioned town 
hail meethig probebiy would 
be called tai about a month, 

wre or loaf.**

Té a Md sf 4 yr



Renting S e rv ic e s [¡ripîoyiiient
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NW TenyW Ucat
Shows Gas. Sulphur

cmr Society. l*c.. a  3»«w Toril 
t r y catw . and A e a n e e e  C aaear 
taMtoty, TOsaa OhdaMa. Uk „  a 
TtatMM ootporalinn. wbo Ikav# h»tn 
;ouio(l, aa dciMMlanU ta auch m ut 
tor peraoaMl mnrie*,.

CRBETING: 
Yoa aad cacli of yov are  bcre- 

oy commanda«! to  appear by fUinf
- V ery  sligh t g a s  show s and
«.m. «.ipk., , . . . r  d.v.top«i
on a  d riH stem  tea t opposite  m  before the &«<x>nd » t h  Judi- 
P erroo -P enn  lim e IB H onolulo 
Oil C a rp 's  T e r ry  vO d ca t. the 
No. 1 Pope Fool.

T ested  be tw een  S,MO-dOO fee t. 
' p ro je c t > ielded N  fee t of s lig h t

ly gas-cu t m ud and  IM  feet of 
m u d < u t su lp h u r w a te r .

Tool w as open tw o hours. 
F o n n a tio ti p re ssu re  flowing 
g a u fo d  SVIW pounds, a n d  3d- 
m in u te  ahuun  w as 2.SM 
poinids. ,. • “

SpoOieg M i fee t f r o a  n o rtl 
and  w est lines of Section 46. 
Block D l l .  CAM RR su rv ey ; 
v en tu re  is 3 m iles sow theast of 
Sundowm in n o rth w este rn  T e r
ry . G re e t W estern  D rilling Co 
holds co n trac t.

Business. E a g io M fiB ^ . 
TofH WiHi T«ch Cogars

B usiness a d m im s tra tio n  and  
en g in een n g  a r e  th e  fav o rite  
co u rses  of T ex as T ech ’s h as  
k e tb a lle rs .

M ajo rs  of C oach  P o lk  RebI 
to n 's  R ed R a id e rs  a r e  busines- 
a d m ia is tra tio n , fo u r; en g in e e r
ing. th re e ,  w d u s tr ia l m an ag e  
m en t, tw o ; fin an ce , seco n d a i^  
ed u ca tio n , an im a l hutbandr>-, 
p h ysics, one  each .

iAL MOTTCl______
T H * «T a TT. o r  TKXA»

TO
Aiwanran Cancer FUfvl and it* 

-jrUUMwa meranera. sbaraAoiOrra 
offUrars, and rapresentatlvaa aa<t 
Uw paraona wWa oam atark or In 
te resta is  and « lia  ennnUtuU 
Aiaancan C antar V>wd aa an an- 
tity . ODrporaUon. asaociation. fuea 
rampnny or partaarahip. tf it be 
any of Mieti, and to  the unknnarn 
dav.aae or de n aaaa under a pur- 
purt^é will af en ffo rd  - Mouara 
leâansad. datad Baptar bar M 
ISM. adoutiad In prabata ai 
Kendall C ew ujf, T taaa, os Oer- 

^C.-i.iber 10 lOM. and Uia unkamra 
o«riwca a r  rU B naata of aay in., 
teraat in tka astata  af aurfa d tead 
ant or is aay  proparty w
h.a na.Tta a t the tuna of h it da«tli 
on Nevambar 11. lOM. mriiidlnc 
tha lands and an ar anta tkaraia da-| t  tha Ianf î rika«

D istrict Court of Kandail 
kwnty, TeSaa, m  Uw Conrthonsa 
a tha CUy of Boatne. KandaU 
>«Bty, Tanaa, a t  or bafora tan 
«tlock a m . on tha Moaday naxt 
oUowtag tha axplnation of «1 
a y i  from tha '  'a  of isouanre 
•f this citation, aaid Monda v baine 
he ITth day of March, ISM, and 
nan and tAera lo aa««»*. . cm u i.*- 
nal prlitioo of Dolorao Mooara a 
•-idonr, aa plaintiff, filsd tfi aaid 
ourt cm tha M th day s f  January . 
•M . against H *- Pwgus aa In- 
^ l a J a n t  Keacutor undar a par- 
Mriod anO of O tffoad M ooen, do- 
easad, and in arhich suit tha other 
am eJ defendants are those per. 
ms first named j i  this w n t and 
a whom U la above directed and 
•thcr Oafandanta to  be citod por. 
laialiy aro:

Amorican Cancer Society. Inc.. 
I New Toik corporation and 
.m eeiraa C ancer. Society. Tkaaa 

Inc., a Taxas c o lo ra t i« ! ,  
a d  Batty Naaa, Chester O ram  R. 
i. Kel> . Mra. o iadys Vaa Pelt. Oa- 
tavMca Cbaroy, Ralph Dahlatrom, 
>«ea lu ad ah l. Russali Baaghm sa. 
.'bariay M cOaahay. AUaa H. B -  
agson  Paul S. ülas. and Mra 
«. C. Koanig, as cxscutrut undar 
ha will of A. G Koanm, dacaasad. 
a d  the aaid M rs A O Koanig. a 
odour, and 'E Laabeth Ke«img. a 
una aole. aa the only hotfs o( 
L. Q Koenig, drreaaed, John T. 
larboatw a, P ranh  Demws Mra C 
•V. Parley laad  husband, C. W. 
■'krteyi, Tom W aiters. Leonard 
■Vard, Bruno B randt, W'. B D ans 
<ad John W. Clarh. tndiVMhiahy 
lad as caaMtitutmg sad  raprasant 
•tiva of th a t c last of fiv ay aar 
■aiployaaa givon cash loga<aa« of 
dhOOO each under the term s of 
dch purported wiS of auch dr- 
adeal

S a i d  atilt stylod ''Oolorea 
4 x»era. A Widow, v H B Pu. 
laa. In dapm dant Cuocutor, ot 
tL" h^mg uuaihorad L&B on the 
.o>'liA of m id eu u it and a 
•r-ef atalecnent of the nature  of 
he m it bemg os fuSows-

yW abff am km g agiaiaMe ra- 
/w a aahs to  sa t aasda a aaitla- 
nent modo w ith her huahand. Ctif. 
ord Mooera. gated May 1. ISM. 
md th ia  Cotwfa dacraa of ap- 
.lemral entered the next d ^  .n 
-aum No la s t ,  stylad "Cm Parte  
fliflo rd  M aeart and Wife. Dolorar 
Muoera.'* recorded ui tha .uuMitm. 
Voi 4, p SM. and aaks an ar- 
count mg and for a daclaration f*x- 
ng tha Identity of the raoidiary 
tai'isao undar a  purportad will of 
such husband aa adm ittad to pro
bata Dacombrr 10 lOM, In mhicti 

N IS riam iad Uwt ptainUfT 
h dacadent for

t<~ribag SI stsrh aitit aad a t  da 
orTkbed aad idm ttnod la thls cita- j a« t 
t.on. prbich aro «nsnad or claunad sa tha wtfa of 
bv Mach unknown eia jn a n ts  ss  17 yaart bofora ma doath was la- 
d«o-wsa under snrh pwraortad wil), I duced to  consent to auch proporty 
fiefm dan ts .each of nrhmt tdant- ' sottlemant and decrra by tW  frawd 
Ity and rasmenca are unknewu eth-1 of bar husband aad h:s agaaus' 
ar th aa  claunanU  A m ancaa CBs- constai mg of fhloo raprsam to tiona

‘Broanifirlò-Nra»
400 W asi B is

cvRTis j  rm tu M o
d o n  b t m u m
W BXO.N C A U JtW A T  
H- D P A m B A JR N ____

- PuhilB ar
_______ .. Editor
A drartlam g Mapagar

Publtaiwd Bvary IWursday And Snnday 
CM srad as sacrnm d a m  m attar a t Poa< Offlca m BrownfM d, Tasar 
andar Iha Act of March g. lOTO

ObbarrpUuti ratea: Tarry, Toakum. ai 
/a a r .  CWmar boy dalnary  m Q ty  
— STJO par year.

Oasim Oanaty — S&.S0 
M J»  par yaar.

. B o tter Chock

ftITOMOIILE IIS m iC E
^ s

TONICHTI
*

' ROBffiT L. NOBLE AGENCY
♦04'W. IrnsëwdT issw sfisM. Toses Phono 4 l f l

té  sm t arisi M ets 
ja s  to tha QStnra, a s tpst, and  vah*a

*of m tn rn sT ^aram
(a t «sah lima, and haaanaa of f«r>
jth a r  bOoa promt am -to  baqasath 
.and an acco u n t'd (  m totakr In- 
Jduced by fraud of har said bua- 
I band and eoorrioat; aad  it is riahn- 
lad tha t a  fraasd waa alao pmcMcod 
*by such d ecaden t'oa  thia Cburt.
* ind that the procaadlags did not 
! comply anth A rticlf 0634a.

U IS fu rther daim ad m ouch 
suit that aO or auhatantiatty all 
property m decadent's snm a a t  tha 
Uam of such srUlonMnt and a t the 
dam of his death was rnmiiinmty 
paopaaty, aad  th a t had tha wife 
racolved UMaa praparUm asm rd. 
ad to her la such aoularnent. auch 
were graatty  lem than bor share 
a t auch tuna, aad such contm et 
was groaatp unjust aad diaadvant- 
tgeoua to  Iwr. but th a t tharà wna 
'u rtho r nmlerlal fn J .d  and dacaM 
vacCleed oo her aa to  thorn prw- 
jartlm  which it waa roetted aba 
ana to  raceiva under ouch oo|. 
lam ent haesusa «f fasluta of title  

and of considerutloa m mntarml 
u u t add inability to dabvar nnd 
a.iure to  deliver peraotMJ pro. 

->arty af the hind and antua wmieb 
t w as repraaentod such wife 
iltnuld racaiva.

PlauRitf offers to  do oguMy aad 
mokos a  continuing ian«laa to  ra- 
storo th a t whichTSha hm  roDcSacd 
and assorta th a t due to  her situa- 
ijon. isospananeb, ignorsnca and 
iocapCon aha cJtàà  not aoonai 
bovs dma warMt auch fm nd and 
brought this acWon. -

It la fu rth sr claisaod th a t since 
auch huaband'a «lanth U n daland- i 
i s t  n  B. Pugua, acting as In- 
iapandant Bkoeutor under tha 
jurporiod wm of such hiiMnnd. 
laa rèm i into pomamion of but 
taa , not distributed all of thona 
iiopartiaa which tbo. hoSband 
wrengfuily took undar swch art 
Irm ent and decree and in which 
Amntiff bnd a  coaUniuag aguit- 
ttala owner ship and Intsraat, and 
tha t tha other dr fandante are 

I claiming to ow s or bava soma in
terest IO such pm partim  and 
m a te  aa the raapsctiaa cash tsg- 
ateas and ranitiiary drvtsea under 
such purportsd aniu. and tha t a- 
moRg auch p rspartno  o ra  k n d s 

: and in te rra u  m Innda wtUiin Iha 
I S tate  of Taxas inchidiog those 
jdasenbod. hstod and Idsntifiad ■
> such paiiUon, includiag tho fM- 
! 'owiiur;
T E M T  COTJCTYi

I. A 1 'S3 mineral tntar aat in 
Soctnns •  and 6. BIk C-SS. PBL 
'-(jntatniag I .3M oerm  of land 
more or Trm. Terry County, Tax-

■ »X
3. A I k  mtnerol kitarost Sn

I Sac. 13. BIk C-37. Vm u  
j 3. A >a mbMral intofaat la
the NW 1 4 Of Sac. IM . BIk T. 
DAW RR Oo. Surrey

4 A ta asm arai intareat In U n 
■Z 105 aerm  of the N 403 nerm .
: Bur. m .  Blorli TV11. aad  hetng 
j Tract No. I la a partition of smd 
: aunray among tho im ra  of SaHy 

Pua'an. ilarsooad
I S A I 6 sitnoral bitaraot in
'S u rrey  137. Block D-11, auraayad 
!by virtue of Oertifieota No. 43 
I issued to  D A P Ry. Oo.. ori-
• p n a l grwataa

4 A 1.1 mtnaral J itsrast in tha 
foUoanag dm rrWid property:

AH of tha S 330 oerm  of Sac- 
tion No 6. BMck X. P8L, altuot- 
ad in H orklry aad  T arry  ODun 
'loa. Texas
THE STATE of TEXAS 
T* TWa Sheriff o r hay Ooneleble 
i f  aay County of tho S toU  of 
Texna. OREETIMO:

Tou are  ha raby commondad to  
• w a  t in  faregotns cKatlon by 
nuking paMicoUoa tnaroof m soma 
isw apapsr. of lagal eircuUUon. 
pubiubad in tho Oemity of Tarry 
hw fObr «41 fiinm m tlva waaho. 
*he first pubbra tion to  bo nt toast 
n  dsys bsfsaa ths ta ta ra  day of

th s  citatlan.
H sreln Pbii Not. bu t oa U n ro- 

Mww dn|r hcfvtaahovo npaasd. hnaa 
ybu taon and Unos bsfoeo oaM 
asust 4hla arrU. w u h  yonr rstuan  
Jassoaa, abomtag bow you hnvo 
eascutod tha annn.

Issuad and giaan nadar my 
'Wad and aaal of aaid oourt In 
Boama, Tmba, ttiN 30th <My óf 
fanuary ItM .

iS gn l LORENE X. HARE 
D I S ^ C T  CIJCRK 
KENDAU- O O im TY , TEXAS 

' (SEAL) U -4 tp

4 BGAL N O nce

NOTICK TO BBDOERB 
Tba OomtmmUmtnT COoit of 

ro rry  Oounty. Texas, arill rseaiva 
bids until 10:00 A. M. Mar. lOCh, 
OM la the office of the County 

Judge In tho Court Houm. Brown- 
f n l i  T m aa, lo r tha purchooo of 
SM lkadam  Drive, Dtooal Powarod. 
fydroubc power controUod Motor 
Orador. w ith electric s ta rto r. hour 
aa ta r aad auifflars, aarioped cab. 
lot-w ater type heater, 13 foot

U S
gMôM M
AvantypsL 

ahtft to  bo op- 
eiwtgd bv dlract hydnmllc c y S I  
Jara, w tthsut

vbaala to ho tho ch 
doMBCt and rido

ote., nnd oMb 
to  bo Bol logo

IIS Motor Orador to  ho tekan In 
trade r i  p ^  pa yu iaa t  for now a ri-  
âllUMB. Tb# OHMBIÜCilQttffrir Ooflvt 
raacrâm  tha righ t te  reject any or 
all rida.

U a  eoatnact r i  riad a  tho Ooaa- 
missMMra' O am t la tm da te  ricnc 
•egal, r i l ar m t baartng. Uma w ar- 
ran ts  r i  the lam im n n  — s f  
3H .006.00 aS of w hith w arranto 
Orili m atura not to la r  than  1661, 
and a re  to hoar r i ta rm t nt n ra te  
not to  axeoad 3% par annum. By 
order of tha Oommririoaora^Oourt 
of Thrry OomUgr.

H ERBERT CHESSHTR 
Oouaty Judgo 14-Sp

1 ft FOBND
R i a r r  a  h o m e  — 

.|f>ald I f a M

rO R  SAUS 1357 AC. B-13S brri- 
ration motor. Umd only 3 a n a ir  
'io rd jn  P a tten , SM B. 6 th

^ —SBIVICl

NOW OPEN
— SpBcializing In—
. . . Tuao-Ups 

. . . Stor4ort- 

. . . Goaorator«

. . . Lownaiewort 

. . .  Air Cendifioneri
JAMES HOGAN. Mgr.

Formorly With
IrowafioW Stortor And 

• ' Boctric Co.
FREE—Fickup ood Delivery 

Authoriaod
CUSHMAN SCOOTER 

Doolor
Fheno 2htS

f

WOODS MOTOR 
COMPANY
707 W. Mein 

Foul Wood*. Owner

hrtek apart- 
Boppta, w ith 

1 o r  3
on bato paid. Sm  Db- 

rid  racholoon Aguncy. • 61S Wa 
M hri o r coR 3603 or B 60. IS-tte
3XMt REN T — Nlco fund  shad hod- 
rahm w uh private antraaca. 703 
X  B ick lry . l3 -lU c

bathPOR R E >rr — 3 room and 
furniabad bouaa. CaS 4736 
N. 1st. 15-lc
FOR REN T — Wa have adding 
macbinm  and typaw rltara to  rant 
by tha month, weak o r 3 days. Ph. 
3030. Terry Oouaty P n n  
Q gico Supply.________

«trig  A 
15-3c

BTATI FOR SAU
pen S A U i 8
713 Mogncîla. Pb«wa 33T3. 43-tfa
POR 3 A iX  ~  TVo 50x165 a  lota
on povomant Located on South 
6th St. $500.00 aMh. Cnll.3113 
or 3043. 13-tfc

lOOKKEEFING SERVICE 
Formera—Individu a!t— 
SrioH Suainnat Firma 
W. S. ATWOOD 

Fhoao 33SI or 3532

POR SA JX  — 3 yaar old, 3 bad- 
•-nom noma a t  1413 E. OardwaU. 

I My agulty down SlOOO.Oa Me tela 
I prima 13-dc

" b u t  T H Î8 ^ 3 3  a c r e  PAR3I
And gat poaaaariaa. 140 acias

I racantty deep broko. 34 acaw oot- 
j toa ailoUneat. All cuRiVkted. 
Good wall and miX 4 
with alartrictty . Located on 
OMM. Ngar good 

I Per to  soil farm ing 
farm  but anil sail aaparatetp. Act 
vow tf you need a farm. 373.00 
par Acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Browmfirid Motel

$• r ii Will
jocmtmi on Pfvo. 
irrriatMm. B r i  
a e J p inm t arith

POR SALE — Houaa for sale to  
be moved Would trade la oa dorp 
breakiag. Prad H. T urner Phone 
IMl. 13-3p

A — W A N  110

ü u r i  Ì V. J O l

«■ CiOIRHOiM

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

.S2Z95

HOWARD-HENSON fost 
No. 2hf Arioricaa Legion

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

R U  BOW1 JR.

IM lb D ririM  Ctarb
MART LENA WINSTON 

U  D. BAILET

Coricly n a r k
WADE TANDBLL

H 0CBBRT CHKBSHIR

LONNIE RH TTni

t i
W ATNB MUUJD4B

CARL

Omariii
H  B. iD ocki s v r r u B d

X  L. (Boh) BlIR N E r r

VETERANS 
Of FOREIGN WARS
Meste o t 3 p ra . Pourtn  

Tkuraday of each month. 
Vagaraaa HaU

OPPORTUNITT— Excédant Elac- 
'.roSux t pportunitlao rxlat for man 
n this area. No nramoua a a m r 
•anoa raguirad. nM na or W rite 
Oe.-trohix Oorp. 1413 Broodxray. 
LnWwch, Taxas. l3-4c
W ANTŒ ) — C l^ i rm  to keep la 
my home from I  OO a.m. to  6 00 

M rs Bn Titompao 
413 South 3Ch St.

lA-Stc
WANT TO RE.VT — 3 or S bad 
room haum. W. O. Ilandrlrk a t 
Portwood Motor Oa.

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

If you drink th a t ri your bnri- 
— V ywa want to  stop

~lMira<riqr—S p ra . 
South Seventh St.

OaS 3430 W rite Box 100

MRS. a  U  JO K ES

TKVWTT BMCni

BARGAINS. . .
USED EQUIPMENT

• Ford TrdcJer, No oguip-
riont
B Ford 4 Irrigation Motor, 
botduo corburotor and 'odi- 
otpr.
•  Seme Uaod SprinUor Ftps
•  Mounted 2 dies plow for 
AC Troctora-

NEW EQUIPMENT
• Now Diaol D-ir AC Trac
ter«. fi HF, Finonco F̂ on 
ovoRoblo.
•  Now D-14 AC Tractera.
•  Section Harrrivf«.
•  Raw Morkora *
•  l-Fe. Middle lustora, |S 
B Liftpr Fdata

FHONE 4131

J. Z KNIGHT CO.
t

Farm Machinftry
*Tour AC Doolor”

WANTID
k INISM HlOH SCaOOL or grada 
•Cfaool At teooM lA momrm 
Books fiinilabai Dtpioam aw ard 
ad. S ta rt whara you left acbori 
Wr«n OilBrihli tibao l. Box SOU 

r  Pbona SW3-00SL

RELIABLE PARTT
Sar rtca a routa of C lgxratte 

M arhtam. No rnllUig or aali- 
'-itaig Route artabiribad for 
Bp arm tor. fuB or p a rt Uma. oub. 
a taa tia l Inconw par m aatb  to 
o tart 61006 to 33100 caab fw- 
golrad. «rfiich ri aacurad. Planas 
dan*t wast e our lima ualam  yon 
can m cu ri n iraam ry  capttai 
aad a re  aiacaraly in trrm tad  to 
ovaatudlly oporata a  330/100 
net sommi tarikrim . Givo tell 
p a rtio ilo ri. inriado ytxv phoria 
oumbor.

M irirm t M anufacturing OR
P. O. Han 3516

Rrihmond HalghU 17. Mn.
l4-3c

OPPORTUNITY
^R  INEXFERIENCED 

MAN
Age 17A5, r i  Elactraaiir Puai- 
Uon. Mnat ba aasBlttaus aad  
wMtag te  wpmá «rio haan- o  day, 
four days a  ribak. tralntr.g b - 
dar Uri giddoara aad  áuparvia- 
toa of our engtasora on practi- 
oai iipitpniorit. A rraagam aat 
wM ba nm dr oa th a t R wia « a t 
r ita rfa ra  w ith yenr prm ant am- 
ptoymont. S a riry  open. 338JM> 
to  3137.50 par w adi w bm  cro- 
ployad. Por a tric tly  c onflárii- 
Iril ritervtaw , w rite  ■ la c tra n  
kri.” giving aoam . oga. prime. 
nraa in t oroupsUoa and worh- 
lag haora to : IMearafiahl Newa. 
c-o Bon 11SS4R.

' ' 5 ]' I .... .

Regular
24 .M. New___

Copftland Hardwara
Authorised Doolor

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

‘ Hot Feint-Frigidoiro
Whirlpool * ♦

All 3 in ExcolUnt Coaiditioa 
Your Choice f 100.00 
30 day Froo Sorvioo

scons
Rfatfona Stora

Fhooo 4411

FOR SALE
^ E W  EQUIFMENT—

B F ron t m ounted  morkor«
B M-M Furrow  guide«
B M-M five «tor tra c to r«  . . .  

Im m odioto dolivory.

— USED EQUIFMENT —

I U»od i m  (JIU  M-M tr a c 
tor« w ith  4-row  oguipm oflt.

I U«#d 2-di»c C o te  brooking 
plow .

1 U « td  3 -b o tte r i  M-M m ould 
b e a rd  plow

1—  1947 UTU tra c to r  on go«- 
olino, 4 -re  * p la n te r .

2—  4 0 3 -4 A  MM F ew er Unit«

2 - 605-6A  F ew er Unit«*

AN Four O f  Tbo«o F ew er 
Unit« W ore  O vorhoulod 

A nd A re R eady  te  G o

SMITH
Machinery Co.

"Y our friuad ly  M-M d oo lu r"  
1301 Lubbock R ood

R ecate  par word ^
~ —rikU riuei chargo of 31jM 

for Ita ro d ay  ri lOM) »jm, 
r. 30:00 g jn , fridny .

Ì : : * * * * * »
p Dk  b a l e  — i

Tbrry Oouaty P ir iU a g  and OCfleo 
teipNy. * IS-Stc
aO R  BAU3 » Modal O aad  1 
A J a l a  Da are w ith 6 row ogtop- 
amaX. On« 6 raw  atalh  cu tter. Sea 
6 » Irio  m o t a  1 south of Browa-
fMM. W. K. Road. ■ 13-tp
POR BALE — Joba Doara trac to r. 
Sea a t  433 South Sad. 14-3p

Sftft Ut For Your—  - 
B REAL ESTATE 
B FARM ft RANCH LOANS 
B IRRIGATIOH loans 

>  OM. FROFERTIES
JOE W. JOHNSON

404 Wu«t Iroodwor 
Fhonu 4443

ft>R SALE — Good 1050 Ford 
trac to r with or Without aqiMpmant 
tor mio. Guy 8 . W ajklr. Phone 
4643 o r 3016 14-4p
FOR SALE — Conunarrial atm 
alactnc slicing maebuta — adding 
machiaa aad fillag cabtnat. Phone 
3477, c r  aoa a t  SOI L aaay Ava.

tl- tfe

UAR fSTATI

LOANS
(Nri

Tbft PiwhwtoK 
Agtaev

2l t i . M k  Fh.41l f

POR SALE ~  1 jarear Milk cow. 
■0 young laying bans. 6 young 
inrkrjrs. Mrs. Floyd Rria- Rt. 
I — West of BanaaU Raarh
Prim s. Texas. 15-Ip
it> RENT. BUT. OR SELL. TRY 
A  CLA BBiriED  IN  THB NEWS 

— CALL 3188 —
POR SALE — Good naad'^artabla 
■earing morblaa patead laasonabla
1305 N. AtklM. 15-Sc

SERVICE
C od  U« fo r «orvico on oN 
your Fhilce oppfionco«, 

w botbor in o r o u t o f w orron ty

FH O N E 4411

scons
Rrftston« Store

I t -H c

USED TRACTORS
1950 John Deere 

Model G

I948‘John Deere 
Model G

I948.UZ MM 
I9S2 DC>3 Cftte

The above fractort 
Hava 4 row 

equipment and all 
ara on Butana.

^  951 Fergusoft—̂
. No Equipment

K E R S H  
IMPLEMENT CO.
’Your Juhn Duteu Osolor" 

Saogrgus« Rriod
«•to

REAL ESTATE
303 A. Cteotca Ught rind  N. 

W. of Brtwrnfteld Sm ad Imp. 
Good Ootton aUotmoat. T«ro 
4” arolri. Large aprtaklar aya- 
tem. 46 A. RoywRy. Pm'am ant 
A REA. 3300 par A.

rK W  TRACTB POR
vrrsRANs

SiS A. T arry  Ctoiaty. Im 
proved. W ater BaH. 13S  A. 
riiaaraL  33 A. CuttoaL 3160 
par A. Good ternm.

Ray Christopher 
Real Estate

410 W est Broa dway
Phans 2366 o r 3064

TOU CAN Hot« «unwanted half« 
ririii~Til porwoiMutly from  oni

SS:
Y O V n  elaaalfrid
th ri pog* C6S ooariwt Item s you 
ao IiiW ri nm  into eaoh — rim eh 
r i iririul p rac tica l^  soy  Urari (M r 
eonrteouo elandfiad depeririwni 
rita  Irite you word your advggtrio- 
a M U L ltb  assy — Jriit d r i t  tIB t.
CARPETS s  f r ig b tt  -hfrite « h e n 
s'bssoU fiA  sight w ith Bluo Lus
tra. I t 's  msrvalous. Copatsnd 
H snrirsra. 15-le
E n O lE N S  BRIOHTEN, c lasa rig  
kgkteaa, whan Glaxo Da oteum 
eoatliw la sppUad. Copeland H srd- 
ivsra. 13-lo
W AW nob — AU typa of teteclm  
a r anterior p sritiag , psuariu g  oaf 
dsooraUag. For frsa aotrim te o a l 
3707 o rS M S . Trium  tf  darirag 
P rio  M otrtt, 310 N. D. 3 3 «

REDUCE AT botaa, atan o r wo. 
maa, Nlblsek Uoma Pony raduc. 
lag ualt, for raut o r sola. B oaut| 
Aid O rile . Phoaa 4605. 1-lte

8EB  WOODROW BSTILL for aU 
your vatadmlU and  _ P u o t rapiUr 
s t  313 North 2nd. Phoba 3717.

• )l-13e

CESSPOOL (X EA N IN O  
D ont taka cbaacos xdth n y  b | 
nignt workars who m ight over- 
caarga you. Wa s ra  rMwonablt 
aad  bare to atey. BrownfloM
T sak  Sarvtca, 701 South D 
Phons 3034. t i l

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHILDREN

MrsWinnie Copeland
112 Wo«f CordwoR 

FHONE 2714

Dub HoHerd—Chorlo« Clou
Fainting, Taping. Taxtealag, 
floo r Oovertag, CsM aat Tbpa 
aad (3hrpaatar Work. AS work 
win ba.m trifaetory . Phone 6376.

Havo aoriO gaud buy« in
brig tod and dry land in 

Tarry and Gains« County.
Plenty of good lots 

In Brownfield. i

Leonard Lang 
Real Estate 

112 S. Mb >Fh. 3311

SEE US FOR . . .
e INSURANCE 
e RONDS 

e REAL ESTATE
Fhene 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency 

407 W. Mein

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
We Have Moved To

606 Lubbock Road
Across From Tesi'i Cafe

We beve mere room ead era bettor oguippod to 
Give Our Cu«tori#r« Thu SERVICE THEY WANT!

35 'Used Cars And 
Pickups On Lot Now

1957 MODEl^ AND DOWN . . .
We Have Some Real Values . So If 

You Are Looking For Some REAL BARGAINS

' Shop With Us 
— . Before You Buy!

Wo Have A Man To Do Minor Rupoir end Uphoittury 
FHONE 4431-

Martin Motor Co.
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IT’S
> H g r ü p lm la TIME

K)>>l

14 Lb .
Pkg.

A» KYLE OROCERY

16 Count 
Pkg. Tea Bags

C

^ K a n d  S
itoliitoi. ) gjyg Stamps

WITH m iY  PUICHASI 
DOUMJ ON TMBOAV

C A R A M E LS
RM Am

1-il. MO.

■'fv#0

CH O ICE. . .  PikM or Rvmp..... Lb.
Pr*>triiNNMd, PBim * Peak or Rmnp Roost for wooHi 
watorio  ̂ foorfly diooon i

Horo't to Hio wiso hom om ohf who knows how to sorvo dolkloM S moots without upsott- 
ing hor budget!. Shopping and savings go hand in kon^ horo! And now! during our Fob* 
ulous Food Cariiivol you'll savu ovun moru! Check our sun-fresh produce, pre-trimmed 
meats, canned, froten, packaged and ready-to-eot foods —- oil a t savings ■ thot "really 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h your feed dollor! ______________________

FLOUR
USDA CH OICI ROUND

Steak Lb.

Gold Medal 
5-Lb. Bog....

VAN CAMP

T U N A

CLARY’S GRADI ’’A”

Fryersi
Picnics 
Bacon

C O f F E E
FOLGIR'S
1-LB.
CAN.........

12-Bottle Carton .« oM«e

WILSON’S 
CANNID 
4-U . lACH

CUDAHY WICKLOW 
THICK SLICID 
t-LI. PKG. .

DR. PEPPER
S A L M O N

PLUS . 
DIPOSIT.

HONIY BOY 
TAU CA N ...

Look!
Nabisco

4 CANS Sausage“" 49'| shorteNinc SHURNHI
M J.
CAH........

Crackers
1-LB. BOX Stock Up . . 

Now At Low Prices!

O L E Q
SHURFRESH

a»r>eeia£a
G R EEN  ONIONS

Rsh StkksSl 29“ 
SHRIMP

LARGE BOX

Cheer
PRISH PtOZIH
juM iO s m

'12-OZ. PKG.

Catfish PRISH PtOZIH

M J. PKG.

Bananas
A P P L E S
A V O C A D O S

OTTRA MG 
GOLDiN RIPt

A MUST POt 
SALAD S-^CH

K 4 - 9 9

• • - yir'

400 Comt Rm

KLSNEX
ISO-Pt. RgN

Paper Towels | y

HUHTS 1SVB.OZ. CAN

Tomato Juice

1 0  i 1 .0 0

Have you fried  
the NEW  

K o t e x ?

Sofhst Ever!
I  POR

WKCH'S—gUART CAN

G R A P E  D R IN K
Hl-C—44*02 . CAN

Orange Drink^j^] Vi .

IAO
CHOCOLATE 

SYRUP

• Pack
w hita • pinkj 

yallow

UUaaar'B 7-0 «. PS«.
Mocoroni Or 

Spoghetti2i25‘ v o u t

MAXI
KYLFS

HvOcEipTIOII

Centier

TOMATOES Na. SOI Caa
49l

C LO R O X
Quart
Bottle.

Olives HOLSUM 
STUPPiD 
S*^T. ROT

KhabaTt Na. SOS Caa
BkKlberrles

POR
HI.VI M %

Dog Food ■AIY sM ow m s

AT THIS 
LOW PRICI
C A N ___ _

P I C K L E S H ? 2 9
double On Tuesdoy ;avc by saving k & s blue Double On Tuesday

D a  M ONTE-14 Ol  Bottle
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WtTH Alplk tfl MRfO—TIm I4tfc t*rry Coimt» Junior Liv*- 
sfock Siiew wfH bc kold ApHI XI >22 *f tbo ifòdoo Aron*. 
WHh tkoM iinporfonÿ 4«toi in mlnd, tli« 4*H fnwtKi picturn^ 
•bevo «pnnf mort «I Sotnrdoy Inominf to bandi« witb • • • •  
tb«ir ««tri««. From Uff in UH p«n«l: Fr«ddU Sodçwick, loit 
•I Mr. and Mvt. A. F. Sadgwick of Ooafa S; Danny Carmich* 
••I, >on «f Mr. «ad b4r«. W. H. Carmicha«i of Roufa 3, and

RonnU FUyd, ton of Mr. and Mr». CUU» Floyd of Routa 
From l«H in ri^ht panai: Ganall CornaH, da«9bt«r of Mr. 
and Mr». farl Comatt of Routa S; Edraann Sadgwiek, daugh* 
tar of Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Sadgwiek, and Janica Dari», daugh- 
tar of Mr. and Mr». Grady Davi» «f Routa 5. Furthar plan» for 
tba avant wara compiatad Monday whan county «gant», voe«> 
fianal agriagitara iaachar» and Jaycaa» mat in tba court-

2.26I.OOO ACCB>IWT.FRH MMJS
bii|ikq|i^ of Shel Pfpe Line Awarded 
Safe Driving Certificates On ii^ d a y

S a f e  D rirtat Certificater 
repraaaotinf 2 jtl.2 ll accident 
—fraa mllcc driven for a total 
of 101 yearg ware praaantad 
Shall Pipe Ua* anployee« at 
a satety maatteg and dinner 
Monday nigM In Jualor high 
cafeteria.

W. H. Craddock of Hobbi.
N.M., diviaiga supariatendent. 
pregratkig tha awards, also 
ravg M. D. Bouter of Denver 
City a bfflfoUl for having reach
ed a It-yaar driving period 
without an accident and J 
Baker of .100} Cast Cardwell 
one for having reached his 
fifth year.

Other men regaiving the cert
ificates were V. K. Scudday.
L. L. Nash, C. 8 Wooley, P. J.
Rogers. H. R. Good. J. T. Hall.
H O. Pipkin. O P. Womack of 
Levelland. C. P. Oden. W. T.
Porter. R. J. Bvans and W. K 
Williams.

Gertificatas of Merit ware _ ^
praaented Broarnfield malnten- j 
snoe cnew for wgrking MS man- 
days with BO OB-the-iob acd- 
d « ^  and Brownfield ganMrs 
for working '1.T09 man-dgys

safely, making a total of 2,SM. 
days. .

Variema rkaagaa Matad
F, L..Underwood of Midland, 

area pafaoaaiiri manager, told 
of various changes baiM mada 
in West Texas Area. J . E. Fair- 
treather of Midland, area safe
ty engineer, conducted a test 
on safe driving. Cantering the 
table was tha Accident Pre
vention Contaac Award present
ed West Taaas Agoa for Its 
safety record during the past 
year. The trophy will be award
ed quarterly to the area or In
dependent division which has 
the lowest accident frequency 
based on the previous 12-roonth 
period.

P.’ J. Rogers, chairman, ap
pointed Wflliama. Porter and 
Womack to tha nominating 
committee,.

Thoee attending tha dinner 
wero R. T. McDonald. Souter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wpmack, "Mr.

Oden. 1^. and Mrs.

bout*. The Jayeeet, ipon»or» of the annual '»bow. axplainad 
that thay would bagin nasi weak to teak donafioa» for tha 
winner». A total of 133 bog» and 66 calv«» ara »ebaduUd far 
»how, baing 16 more calv«» and 9S mora hog» than war« 
antarad la»t year. The Jayc««» aspUinad that thay ware fully 
aware that "monay may ba a litti« tightar than H wa» a yaar 
ago." Howavar^ thair goal 1» tha »am« amount in donation».

Slated By 
Scouts

Data for Sngebniah Neigh
borhood Day Camp for Girl 
Scouta has been sat for May 
26-M In the Terry County Park 
with aaaaions meeting from 10 
n.m. to 3 p.ns. onch day.

Mrs. Tommy Hicks of 1210 
finat Tata wlO ba registering 
glrU for the camp from May 1 
to May 10, talephona numMr 
3M6- Registration fee will be 
M-

Sagebrush Neighborhood is 
composed of New Home, O’- 
Donnall, Brownfield. Ropas- 
vUU and Meadow. However, 
any Brownie or Girl Scout may 
attÌMid by paying tha necaaaary 
faa.

Thopa seeking furthar inform*

Good. Mr. and Mrs. Scudday.
Mr. and Mrs. Evans. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bakar, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nash. Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Wooley, Mr. and 
rs. Pipkin. Mr. and Mrs. Por- 

-tar. Fairweather, Craddock. 
Underwood. Rogers, and Mrs. 
Jayna Lofits. | 4

ation may call Mrs, Jack Shir
ley of IMl East Tate', telephone 
number 3311, or Mrs. J. O. 
Rodgers of 13M East Lons, 
telai^one number 3130.

Permian Tester Is 
Slated In NW Terry

miles southeast of Sun-
CLAS81F1ED? CALL 21M

County. Joseph 1. O’Neill Jr., 
and Hancock Oil Co., both of 
Midland, will drill their No. 1 
Glen C. Mason as s 7,300 foot 
Permian wildcat.

.Situated on a 160-acre lease, 
northwestern Terry ' venture will be drilled 660 feet

Meadow
News-̂

■ Mr. and Mrs. PeaTca Warren 
have returned from Oklahoma, 
where they visited several days 
in the home of their son. Wink, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
and Harriett Burlestm w e r e  
dinner guest in the 'home of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ray Gober Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards 
and son, Jerry, and Edward’s 
father of Clovis. N.M. visited 
Mrs, Edward’s sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Dalton and family over 
the weekend.

Mrs. M. W.̂  Reynolds has re
turned home from Methodist 
Hospital.' where she has been 
for several days.

Mr. and, Mrs. James Selman 
and daughters from Hobbs. N. 
M. visited her parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. J . H. Gober, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lloyd of 
Lubbock a t t e n d  Methodist 
Church Sunday.
‘Mr. and Mrs. Pearce War

ren spent Sunday /in LubtxKk 
with their son, Steve, and fam
ily.

Several Meadow people ware

from south and west lines of 
Section IS, Block X, PSL sur
vey. Spud date was not an
nounced.

in RopatrUla Soadny afternoon 
for tha funeral of .F, A. Sima. 
T b ^  ware Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Ashbum, Mr. ahd Mra. J. M. 
Burleson, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Horton, Edd Peak, Mrs. Sue 
Timmons and Donna Kay, Mrs. 
Guy Nowlin, Mrs. J. H. Gober 
and Carl Stephenson.

The Rev. M. W. Reynolds 
preached at Whitefaes last 
Sunday. Louis Peeler accom
panied him. A young minister 
from Whitefsca. attending Tex
as Tech, preached at Meadow.

DPS Regional Office 
In Lubbock Slates 
Open House Friday

The Department of Public 
Safety will hold **open house” 
at the new Regional Headquart
ers In Lubbock, at 41st Street 
and Avenue R.

The Lubbock Region of DPS 
Is composed of 60 counties in 
Northwest T e x a s ,  extending. 
from New Mexico to the Tar
rant Ckninty line.

Major R. A. Crowder, com
manding officer of the region, 
said. ”Wa will b# happy to 
have every intersted cltiiea 
visit us on this occsskm, from
3 p.m. to 9 p.m,, Friday.”

The open houaa will stress
and show all workings of the 
Highway Patrol, driver’s li
cense, crime dataction, license
4 weight-and other phasai of 
the program.

Texas Hybrid Com 
Shows Wei in Tests

Gom performance tests were 
conducted at II locations under 
dryland and at two locatkms 
UDder hrigatlon la Texas dur
ing 1197.

Texas 31, Asgrow 104. Texas 
2t and 12 produced the highest 
3rie)d* ia tha tests These hy
brids shoared a wide range of 
adtptatkm <by ranking at or 
negr the top in each of the in
dividual tests.

iW as 34, 30 and 32 produced 
high yields In tha brigatad 
tests. Texas 34 aad M arerc 
mofe raalafsnt to inaacts and 
disensaa than tha other hy
brids aad are reccommendad 
particularly for areas nrherc in- 
aacts and diaenses cause seri
ous damage to com. Texas 94 
also Is raoommaaded for sUaga 
pi'odaetloa bnomtae it prodwega 

- a graatar amount of vagatative

Tango M is reocowmondod 
porllrulariy for the Eari T « a s  
Timhorlanda and Const Prairie, 
while Texas 2t Is racommandad 
for the Bladdand Prairies. 
Grgnd Prairie and Rio Grande 
Plain becauac of ita drouth ro- 
slstgnoa aad haat totaraaca.

iUgrow ItlW was th# M ^  
asi irMdliw white hybrid M 
the 1967 teaks, ten Texas irw  
ontylaldad k in

N O W  O P EN
g g •

E R V IN -C O lU E R  
A U T O  SERVICE

203 SouHi Rrst St.
AdjoMii» C oMot'« e«H Storioa

•  •  •
SPCOAUZING M :

FRONT END REPAIR . . .
'AUTO AIR CONOITIONINO . . . 
WHEEL BALANCING . . .

AND COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

Tha Taxns AgricaHaral Ex- 
perimant Rtatloa has Just ra- 
lossad Progress Report IIM. 
“Sumaury of ih« 1667 Texas 
C o r n  Parflonaance Test” , 
which ghms tha kdarmstion on 
theoo tests and the rocom* 
maiidgBona thni wore deolrod. 
U contains socBqns on corn- 
growing a re ^ , vgioubic chsr- 
sctertericg and rocoatmondg- 
Uoaa M wall ao «harta rtiow- 
lag the yields of the difforoot 
vailaiioo la tha tarts In the

■«■anwpwimutions, lor 
tba various araaa art bàaod

-------------  -------lA-o n ^ r w i n u s  
w«B aa tboi

- — I prefornsaaoa 
M. 1Ü I  and i Am  is 

hi Tahlii iufíkm  Bul*

Roy Ervin and Dewey Hansard
EXPERT MECHANICS . . . CAPABLE 

OP HANDLING ALL PHASES OF 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SERVICE

W e Cordially Invite all
Qur Friends to Come in 
to S e e lls ..»
TRUCK-AUTO/M OBILE 

jtepairs and Service

4 ^
1.4*^ i

\

U «  ̂ • a Âw ■ ■iw ’
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GLADIOLA 
S LB. BAG.F L O U R  

C R A C K E R S  
C H I L I

K T . TA U  CAN
M ILK.......  ..................
scH iu iN A . a o z . l o m i  
ONION SA LT........ ......   1?C
M L MONTI. 11 O L 'IO T T L l'
CHIU SAUCE ......................27c
C A M m U l C IIA M  01 MUtNIOOM
SOUP M. 1 con ........ 2 for 3Sc
RONCO. . 12 OZ. C B i.0  PRO.
MACABONI......................  19c
LA CNOY. lA C H  '
MIATUSS DINNER.... . 59c
HYM OX. SUNSNINI, 12 OZ. PKO.
CO O KIES................  39c
OrMik HarvuM laa. Cat. NA 203 Cm
BEANS..................................10c

AUSTEX 
24 OZ. 
CAN.....

WORTZ 
SALTINES 
1 LB. BOX

•  • •  e •  • • •

4•*»«••••••#•#•••

M IF. CH ICU N  
O t TV IK IT  
FROZEN. •  OZ. F IO . 
V A R im n ................

BUTTER BEAHS r .T ¿ « S " "  
CHERRY PIES jr s j v .'r "  
m  ENOiLADAs

B RO C C O LI
FO LA l
CUT.
10 o z . 2T27‘

ki. >1
/

/
/ .

'4 i5«>
_ » a

è ^ ,1*

\  A
W j» -

Aa ae« fraeb m4 flab, diaeea aad
CiOOhf aN»T» baafN a qaad »tach a l laaMM braatf faa
paailMe gricaa. A treat ta year taste . . .  a deRgbt ta year 
usaaL yaa fat Mm eatra beaus' a# b è H Oraaa Staaifs «Mb 
OOUILI every TMsMayi .

ST A R im . CNUCK STV II. « M M  U

T U N A
ARMOUR'S

" «  «  TO»« M C M  M i  TÚ IU  n m  AT TMI IT A t iS ? OISFLAY

V EG ET O LE
SNORTININa

1 L I.
4

CAN ..........

MaMACWARE
C OM PUTI YOUR l i n i  
------------ lA U  MARCH f
•  FM CI
F lA C f

H TTIN O
CHERRIES
K A C H E S

SOUR
NO. 303 CAN

HUNTS.
HALVIS OR 
SLICES
NO. 2Va CAN.

B R EA D ED  SH RIM P . .  
CHEESE S P R EA D  5 ! 69
FILLITS, iO O T in  t i l l  FRU. 4.pitMaaMAsi t la  -------

BLUE
PUTS
10 OZ 
PKG.

59cCATPISH 
•O O TN t, •  OS. F IO .
PISH STICKS.................... 33c
TAST-O-SIA. I I  O t. FRU.
RSH STEAKS................ 4Sc

%

4.F«NfllMAN. 1 U . FRU
PEBCH ................ ... 39«
m is n  s m jc t . fin t
OYSTSSS.............. .. S1.M
•A U A tD I CANNIO 
■»CUITS.... t  com 25V.

A R M  R O AS T

SU CID , YYILSONf
BACON, lb ..........  ..............19c
FtNIONI. U.ACNOtCC U .
UON STEAK .................... B9c
R IA P rS  I  o z . CON TAIN II, M A TIO
PAKMESAN C H U S E .........34c

U S. CHOICE
u ....................

B A N A N A S  F*" I2V2
■vnAA a l a  ba aTH A I. I  LA lAO
GBAPEPRUrr 39c
FRVH LA IM  MINCH
GREEN ONIONS...........  7VaC
PRISM U I M  lUNCH
MUSTARD GREENS..........10c

LE M O N S
SUNRJST
FOUND...

//

r h  n a v i io m a u n . f a m u y  m *
D m . FIARA U D  URAPtS. AND lA t- 

AO MIX TO MARI DMJCIOUS SAL* 
ADM

r i

■&

¥•’

l i v r è e  f O R f ^

f t

I i

SYRUP r r . T “ _ 3 P
KRARORM ER « .* ......

15»m m  t *
TISSUE
KABBI F O E ' S 9 *  
BABY FOOD o««... 3 0«  28*
BUFERW «  c .  0 *
PINE SOL
H E LE N E

U N A  BEANS n ; : . . 2 . . 2 S *  
HOMMY r r r ! * - 3 m 25* 
PEAS á ’ s . :  : 2m 25* 
H f l l A T O E S - r r ^ .. I P  
C o ffiE  m  .  * T

B u n E R i x s r i P
4P 
4P
36«

LE n U C E  P  12 'A
MINNIN. 19c SIZI FLUS TAX
SKIN BRACER.............. 49c

t u
«1 U. FRO.

21 Ot.

iLarfi lea

1 ^
l 2 5 L í í i ¿ ,

1 bf eel
? % V

*lfc MBI 
PLUS TAX '

«9 I
5 5 5 ?

Ì f

I n
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MOST WHX ATTEMPT CO LLEGI AFTER GRADUATION

Reports Show That BHS Students 
Much Aware of Higher Education

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Suff Writer

A total of 65 BHS seniors 
have indicated they plan to 
continue their education after 
graduation this spring, accord
ing to Dr. Robert Hoey, guid
ance couAselor.

The total represents approxi
mately 73 per cent of the 89 
seniors scheduled to graduate 
this year. **We feel this is an 
excellent representation from 
the school,’' noted Dr. Hoey.

With the exception of eight 
students who pían to continue 
studies at Draughon’s Business 
College in Lubbock, .the group 
will attend schools offering 
such diversified subjects as 
law, engineering, science and 
psychology.

Ten seniors said they plan to 
attend junior colleges next fall 
to start their higher education. 
“This probably is a good trend 
because of the present crowded 
condition of most senior coU 
leges,” explained Hoey. "Addi
tionally, it will serve as a con
version period from h i g h  
school's close-knit life to the 
freedom of college."

Texas Tech leads the list 
of colleges preferred by the 

igroup. primarily because of 
its engineering offerings. 
Draughon's follows closely 
with eight students.
Other colleges selected and 

number of students are Eastern 
j New Mexico University and 
I North Texas State College, 5;
, West Texas State and San Ang- 
jelo JC, 4; Hardin-Simmons and 
i Abilene Christian College,. 3;
! Texas University, McMurry, 
Texas Christian University and 

I Lubbock Çhristian Collfige, 2; 
and

Howard County JC, Stephens 
¡College, Oklahoma University, 
Levelland JC, Wharton JC, 
Paris JC, Lee College, Oka- 
homa State University, Hous
ton and Texaa Western Col- 
ege, 1.

In step with the present em
phasis on science and engineer
ing, 12 . BHS seniors plan to 
enter thèse fields. Business ad- 
miinstration has attracted 11 
students and 16 have chosen 
various types of office work. 
Teaching has been named as 
the goal of eight seniors.

Consider Typing Important

PtVAtINW  K>ff CARIBI—Theta Moore, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Jiib Moore of Route 4, it one of setTerel RHS teniort 
preparing for a career in butineti with a part-time job. Miti 
Moore, who is employed by Nicholson Insurance Agency, plans 
to, study business at North Tasas State Collega neit fall.

INEWSfoto)

i i

Bdffcr than a pocketful o f chango-^

a  te le p h o n e  c re d it c a rd
fT V m c'i never a delay for getting coins — JL or for depaeiting them — if- yon have a 
General Telephone Credit Card —good any
where in the coantry.
And there’a no guesswork or doubt about what 
youNf apent on calls. Your itemized monthly 
statement tells the whole story.
Inquire about this handy and valuable con- 
vanicaos-caJI our Business Oflloe 2101 ^

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Om ef Aa Warids'Crear

Typing was named the most 
beneficial high school course 
by 16 seniors. Other courses 
bating high were English. 14; 
science, 9; speech, 10; math, 
12, and distributive education, 
6 : ■ • '

Selection of careers is no 
overnight event with« t h i s  
group, reports the counselor. 
"Guidance in career planning 
begins in the spring of the 
eighth grade,” he fevealed. 
"Career studies and various 
interest, aptitude and achieve
ment tests are part of the four 
years of high school training."

Dr. Hoey explained the guid
ance, program begins in the 
spring when eighth graders and 
their parents are oriented con
cerning high school courses of 
study. "At the same time we 
schedule the group for their 
freshman year, taking aptitud
es and achievements into con
sideration,” he added.

In the fall new freshmen take 
interest, aptitude and achieve
ment tests, said Hoey. "Test 
results are considered in map
ping the high school course of 
study with the counselor," he 
said.

Another aeries of tests are 
conducted during the Junior 
year and a proposed cai'eer 
is selected daring tbe senior 
year.
In addition to the testing 

program. Dr. Hoey explained 
that students are introduced to 
various occupations in class
room stodies.

The. counselor also noted in
dividual aptitude tests a r e  
available to juniors and seniors 
upon the request of the student 
or his parents.

"Our whole program is not 
aimed only at the student plan
ning to enter college." ex
plained Hoey. "We realize 
some students are not inter
ested in college training, in
stead desiring to enter a trade 
shortly after graduation." |

For these students, th« coun
selor aakf his office maintains 
a* directory of trade achools. 
Counseling on various apprent
iceship programs also is avail
able to students desiring to 
enter a trade.

Dr. Hoey added the direc
tory, which ii available to stu
dents and parents, lists 2.S00 
trade schools open for study.

SOMI DAYi MAYRI—Lewis SImmonds, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Lewis Simmonds of 312 South Socond, studios e phermecy 
diploma et Nelson's'Phermecy. %vhere he Is e part-time em
ployee. Simmoadi pieni to study pharmacy at the University 
of Houston this fail, hopjng to own tho semo typo "shoopskin" 
someday. INEWSfotol

The Rev. and Mrs. Atton 
West and children were dinner 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Maynard Sunday.

What's—
school organization, and war
rants your wholehearted sup
port. Be sura to see the con
gratulatory advertisement 
sponaored by the Firat Nation
al Bank and Brownfield State 
Bank A Trust Co. in today's 
issue of the NEWS. '

A
A Plug: If you have ever 

wondered how much advartie- 
ing helps in setting prices and 
keeping them fair and competi
tive—there la one easy to find 
out—go into a businaaa cstab- 
liihment and compar# tho ad- 
vartieed pricea with t h a'l r 
prices . . . )rou1l ba amazed at 
tbe difference.

It has been definitely proven 
that a bsisinass arhich conalal 
ently advarttoaa. and asarch 
andtsas his wares best, that It 
the store which la usually moat 
successful. That is why you 
will generally find it to your 
advantage to buy nationally 
advertised brands. The best

Meadow—
before thh half-time buzzer.

In the girls tilt, four Bronco- 
etta tallied In the double figures 
to crush the visitore. Linda

rut

place to buy nationally adver 
Used brands is right here in 
your honretown. Yes sir, when 
you trade at home you not only 
save, but you also make money 
in the long run.

A
Oh. Bo Vary True 

Some fellows stay right in the

Santa Fe

While others head the throng.
All men may be bom equal 

but—
They don't stay that way 

long.
There la many a man with a 

gallant air.
Goes galloping to the fray: 

But the valúate  man is the 
man who's there

When the smoke has cleared 
awey.

But when their whines begin.
We often can remind tlM»m 

that
They "don't put nothin' In.”

SURVEY SHOWS

'Hoppers
May Pose 
A Problem

CooperaUve grasshopper 
adult surveys made during tlfh 
late summer and fall of 1957 
revealed that Panhandle and 
upper South Plains counties 
may undergo widespread and 
damaging infestations of grass
hoppers this spring.

The survey reveals where 
and how many grasshoppers in
fest an area, and indicate tbe 
potential severity of infesta
tions for 19S8, according to F. 
M. Fuller, extension entomolo- 
gist.

Surveys next spring for new
ly hatched grasshoppers will 
provide a final index of popula
tions and identify areas where 
control will be 'necessary to 
prevent severe losses during 
the 1958 growing season.

Fuller says the survey show
ed infestations in 5,972,000

EFFICIENT FEEDING
•m  unsT ecR ,

■» » * .a M  IhmvMm  I ■V BaMHaet
AalaMi MaaGaaArr Calraralty at Wlaaaaala

Bobbie—
team. Coach Elroy Payne in
troduced the “B” team and 
Coach Parris Nowell recogniz
ed the basketball squad.

Cub , athletes presented gift 
certificates to the coaching 
staff and Mary Joe Christian 
presented a bouquet of roses 
to Mrs. Bill Todd, pep club 
sponsor.

Benediction was s a i d  by 
David Ivey.

Hendricks and Linda Banron 
hit for 13 points and Darlene 
Russell and Kay Settle added 
II each. Barbara Lawlis mesh
ed IS for Union.

Robert Henson led Meadow 
to the "B" team victory with 
eight points. Howard Hunger- 
ford tallied aeven points for 
Union.

•CORE BY QUARTERS
Union_____IS II 13 ID—M
Meadow___It II 3l lS-73

GIRLS
Union_____I  4 II 4—27
Meadow___IS IT IS 13-41

The farmer’s livestock pro
fits are becoming more and 
more a matter of efficient man
agement and efficient feeding.

Rations deficient in major 
and trace minerals cob the 
farmer of part of hir profits 
by causing mineral deficiency 
diaeasea and promoting ineffi
cient use of feeds for growth 
and production. :

A sound mineral feeding pro
gram begins with the soil it
self, when the farmer makes 
good use of stable manure, 
lime and any necessary cora- 
merciaj fertilizer to grow crope 
that then are well supplied with 
essential minerals as well as 
with other materials.

A sacond step in providing 
vital minerals for livestock 
feeding is' in feed crop selec
tion. Legumes ordinarily are 
richer in minerals than are 
graaaes.

It often Is not possible to 
supply evary mineral re- 

.qidrameot through good feed 
alone, so the program must

acres of Texas. This is more 
than last year when approxi
mately five million acres ware 
infested with the pests. Control 
was administered to about.SO,- 
000 acres in the Panhandle.

He pointa out that predators 
and grasshopper parasites and 
weather conditions can have a 
pronounced effect on the infest
ations. Cool, wet weather with 
heavy rains during the hatch
ing aeaaon can greatly reduce 
hopper population.

Fuller points out that six or 
seven grasshoppers par squard* 
yard in a pasture can consume 
graaa at about the same rate as 
a cow. The fall survey showed 
that many acres In Texas In 
the regions mentioned have 
potential populations of 21 or 
mor# per yard.

So. farmer a n d  ranchers 
should be prepared to act 
promptly if,a|>ring survey show 
that damaging numbers of 
'hoppers are hatching, advises 
the entomologist. Tbe savings 
in grass could amount to much 
more than the coat of control.

IN FENCING

N C A A  Sets
Tech M eet

For the first time in history, 
the National CoUegiate Fencing 
Championships will be held in 
Texas when Texas Toch it host 
to the tournament Mar. 21<22.

It will ba only the sixth Na
tional Collegiate fingls ever to 
be conductMi la Texas in any 
sport.

Previous boats to National 
CoUegiate Championships in 
the state have been Uhiversity 
of Texes (or ^nnis in 1949 and 
1950, for swimming in IMI, and 
for track in 1957, and Rice And 
Houston for golf in 1954.

This year's site is the farth
est west or south the touma- 
ent has been conducted. Wash
ington University in St. Louis,

(Xher hosts have been Ohio 
State, *1941; Chicago, 1947 and 
1954; Navy. 1948 and 1956; 
Army, 1949; Wayne, 1950; Illi
nois, 1951; Yale, 1992; Pena- 
sylvania, 1953; Michigan State, 
1955; and Detroit. 1957.

T T

Include mineral supplement 
feeding
In areas known to be defici

ent ip trace minerals, give free 
access to p divided mineral box 
with trace mineralized salt on 
ona side and with bonemeal 
or other suitable phosphate and 
ground limestone on the side.

Often it is a gcxxi idea to mix 
a little salt with tha bonemeal. 
or t h a  limestone-bonemeal, 
mixtura, merely to keep it from 
getting dusty and unpalatable.

Considering their ordinary 
base feeds, cattle need primar
ily phosphorous added to their 
rations rather than lime or 
calcium. If intended for cattle, 
mineral mixtures, w h e t h e r  
home-m a d e or commarclal, 
should as nearly as poaaible 
hava the phoephorous a t high 
as it is in steamed bonemeal 
(14 per cent) or higher.

To make sure of enough 
phosphorous for dairy cattle, 
add oo* per cent boneoMSl or 
other suitable phosphate aloag 
with ona par cent salt to tha 
grain mixtura. Othar rumin
ants. or dry cows that may not 
be getting grain, nmy he given 
voluntary accaos to < minarais.

f----------
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¡AUSTIN Money lo making 
biggest tiews la Austin at 
moment.

iDiscussion swirls a r o u n d  
¡ch topics as campaign funds, 

employment, recession, taxa- 
reoelverahlps and credit 

lurance rates — all pocket- 
issues.

I Gov. Price Danieji pubUdy 
epiored the money*raising ef- 
iru  of Texas’ Republican Na- 
}nal Committeeman H. j ,  
lack) Porter. Porter staged a 
¡00-a-piate dinner in Houston 

raise money for Republican 
gngressiOMiI campaigns.- His 
[idely publicized letter asking 
jntributiofis pointed out. the 
eed to gain support for the na- 
iral gas bill -now before Con- 

Iress.
A hard-fought issue for many 

tears, the bill is generally fav- 
¡red in Texas and other gas- 
Iroducing states, but bitterly 
Ip p o s e d  in gas-consuming 
Ustem and Northern , cities. 
Opponents were quick to label 
porter’s approach as “mass 
iribery” and “seliing iegisla- 
|on for cfunpaign contribu

ís.’* Profwnents of the bill 
Iroaned. They contended that 
porter had heaved a huge men- 
iey wrench into plans for pass
age this scsskm.

Governor Daniel said the in- 
iident "should convince all 
Texans that the Republican 
radership in this state has 
thing to offer but embarra 

nent, discord and division." 
WHY NO JOBS—Viewing the 
iring unemploymeot figures, 
ivemor Daniel took more 

labs at the GOP.
Loss of )obs reportedly in

creased more in the past month 
lian at aay Unm shice World 
î ar II.
As far as Texas is concern 

said the governor, much 
of the blame can be laid to the 
tepublican adoHnistration's 

Ineffectivenoas in controlling 
d imports. Competition of fore

ign oil. he aseeited. has caused 
Texas productioa to slip stead

ily, bringing loan of fobs and 
revenue to the state. Natkmal 
farm policies siso were ciitl 
cited by the governor.

Texaa Em ptaj^ent ComsHs- 
»ion says Its peeuary unem 
ptoyment compensation pay- 
fients hit SSI7.IÍN. an increase 
>f almoet 70 per cent from last 
Sepumber.

MORI TAXES? — Governor
Daniel has slightly and very 
cautiously amended his detar- 
ninedly cheerful stand about 
K>saiblc need for new itate 
axec.
He still doesn’t agree with 

romptroller Robert S. Cal
vert’s chilly predictions. Thess 
ire for a  I12.MO.000 deficit by 
he end of this bieonhun (in 
I9H) and need for the next 
>gislalure to scratch up IIM.- 
100,900 in new revenue. 

Governor DanM said he felt 
he state would just about 
ireak evaa by IMi. But ha con
ceded that needs of a growing 
(tate might call for more 
money by then. He stUl favors 

gas gathering tax. which he 
proposed last year, but eraph- 
isized be ien’t recommending 
hat or any ocher new tax for 
he time bclag.

LET’i  FACE IT — It’s a re
cession. all fight, but a minor

This is the answer Dr. Joba 
1. Stockton, one of the su te ’s 
op businees analysis, is giving 
lany groups these days. Dr. 
>tockton is director of the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of 
lusiness Research.

Ebbing of prosperity and fear 
A another Depremion have put 
he spotlight on BBR’i  studies.

Stockton minces no words 
Ibont there being a recession. 
|u t contends that the cures 
for this one arc in plain sight, 
ie cites bicreesed federal 
Ipendlng and ^easier credit re- 
Ulstions.

A "minor" recession, sasrs 
)ie BBR director, usually lasts 

lbo«t six to eight months. 
RATE ORDER DELAYED- 
itc Board of Insurance is re- 

Huc^rlM an order that would 
|ut in Mif the rate for Insur- 

on p e « ^  who get small

Order brought a storm of 
from credit insurers 

|vho said the regulation srould 
them out of business. After 

hearing. the Board postponed 
Tective date of the eider from 
farch 1 to April 1. 
lAttv, Gert. WiU Wilson has 

d he would head a drive to 
down ou "logn sharks' 

the Insurance. B<«rd w<^d 
up credit insurance reg-

‘n U E T  P A Y M E N T  
— Partial repay-

>J
ment to inveeiors In the bank
rupt US Trust and Guaranty 
Co. may be poeelMe within e 
coufde .of mootha. Texas Su
preme Court rulea. Oiat all 
creditors nwA Hiare alike Be 
the distribution. Payment has 
beea held up by a suit in which 
holders of "trust certificates" 
sought prefersnee.

Depositors can make oae last 
move by asking the court fbr 

re-hearing. But unlnss the 
court comptiHely reverses he' 
view, this will be denied, mak
ing it possible for the state, liq
uidator to begin paying out 
some M.OM.OOb in recovered 
funds.

ANTI-GIFT LAW TOPPLES 
— The Attorney General has 
declared Invalid a section of 
a new law prohibiting insur
ance company officials from 
making gifts to State Insurance 
Department employes.

His reason: the bill’s caption 
or title did not mention the 
subject. 'Texas’ constitution 
requires, that a bill's caption 
must state speclficeliy what is 
in the bill, tn this case, the 
caption did mention that Insur 
ance Department employes 
could not accept gifts from in 
dustry people. But it did not 
say that industry people could 
not give them. *

Each year a number of new
ly-passed laws are thrown out 
by the ettorwey general, or by 
couKs, as being Improperly 
written. Govemor- D a^d  has 
suggested a bill-drafting divi 
Sion in the attorney generAi's 
department to help legislators 
avoid such errors.

HOUSE CLEANING — "I 
can’t help but think that just 
about all of tbos« rotten apples 
ere out of the berrel," said 
State Insurance Liquidator J. 
D. Wheeler, in predicting that 
the period of insurance com
pany failures might be over.

Our job with the insurance 
Industry Is like that of a uaf- 
fic policeman, said State In
surance Board Chairman Ptaa 
Jackson. "If directors a n d  
stockholden will dicherge their 
responsibilities, we will have 
less tickets to Issue."

SHORT SNORTS—Robert

W O K TSH A Tl H iAlTH  C P H im tlO M It

Improper X  kay Use 
Injurious To Humans

There was a  definite Jakel- 
Hyde eiewtem in Wilhelm Kon
rad Roentgaa’a discovery of 
the X-ray phenemanoa ia IMS. 
Uaeft by traiaad tachnicians. x- 
rays becoma paeriaee tools for 
diagnoslag and trbatlBg human 
ills and injuries. But used by 
untrained bande, they become 
errant destroyers of living tis
sue. says Dr. Henry Holla, 
state health commiseioner.

Even Roentgen didn’t realise 
the danger of his discovery. He 
apparently did.not receive any 
significant injuries, but his 
;ood fortune stemmed from the \ 
act that ha constructed shields

BOt fbr his own protection, but 
to keep his highly prised photo- 
fraphic plates from being fog- 
fad  by scattered radiations.

Today there is agreement a- 
mong many iaedical authori 
ties that x-ray exposures cause 
tissue damage. O e n e r a 11 y 
speaking, however, as used ^  
competent phytkiane the value 
Of diagnosis end treatment fw 
exceeds the controHed dam- 
Ma which must ineviubiy re-

Reeeat stringtm regMa-

hy liw f loyeae slationad naarby.
lafMf af HaRldi 
ara haraby ^

haaM farM . *"
A ease In folnt is the rela

tively coromoii practice in re
cent year* of using x-ray ma- 
ohinee to vtsueUxe feet of 
normal paople, Including child
ren, in retail Shoe s t« ^ .

th a t they are dtagerous has 
been shown by the State Heeith 
Department’s Dtvlskw of Oc
cupational Health as long as 
five years ago Engineers ex
tensively eiumined machines 
in. various ^ r t s  of the state 
and found the vest majority of I fluoroscopic shoe fittings un- 
them to be distinct hasards to.less their physicians recom- 
customers and to store em-|ntend the procedure.

a me
raeth 
h» a
For peraoiw with aonnal 

fiat, moal ihoa atoraa fit shoas 
by thè tiam proved methods of 
pressura, feal, aaf^ comfort 
Uut there a r t  pereons who re 
^ r e  epecial bullt ia correc- 
tions in thelr Hhms. In roeny of 
theae iaetancee fluoroecopic de- 
viees are valuabit In cheoking 
thè accuracy of thè correction.

Fareats should never submit 
thcmselvaa or their ehtidren to
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Une b  Important 
oSolHanageiiient

and par- 
invofvas

A program of good aoii mon- 
agemeat that will maintain the 
p ^ u c tlv tty  of tha soil and 
mit maximum growth 
m a a y practices and treat- 
BMntS.

One of the most Important 
and nacessary features of such 
e program is making sure that 
tha soil has adequate lima.

LImaatone performs a num
ber of varied funetkma in the 
•oil, aaya BUI Bennett, extan- 
alon BOil chemiat. But probably 
the moat eppealiag thing to 
operators is that limestone, 
when' neededt will return at

leaet two dollars fbr aach dol
lar investsd. This ia a foed 
propoaltkio in aay biisinam.

One thing Umeetone will do Ie 
ewaetea the soil, says BeanatL 
under hyavy cropping systams 
and abusMlani ralafaU. aolle 
may become too acid aad 
many plants might fall to grow 
properly 'and iMiiiae fertiliser 
efficienUy.

calclimi as a 
t and will alee

plaaf amrl-

antrltiona
forane crepe an 
and h e a l t h ! ul .

It
sthnnlatea aett hnetoria, and. 
wIB activate the lormatlon of

CLABBIflED? CALL tlM

t.
Wallace has been appointed 
superintendent of the Abilene 
5tate School (for mentally re
tarded children) by the State 
Board for HoapitaU and Spe
cial Jenoois. Wallace, current- 
ly.heading a similar institution 
in Illinois, will begin his new 
duties AprU I . . . Atty. Gen. 
WUI Wilson has announced the 
annual conference on taw en
forcement to be held March 9- 
11 in Auatin. Meeting 'of the 
District and County Attorneys 
AssoclsUion of Texas has been 
set to coincide with the con
ference . Prices paid for 
Texas farm products were re
latively steady during the peat 
moath, reports,the U. S. Depc 
of Agriculture. Most marked 
change was in meat prices — 
up 42 par cant from a year 
•go. seven per cent from Dec
ember . . . More than LiN  
men of draft age registered last 
month, according to State Sel
ective Service Headquarters. 
Lew requires H-year-oid boys 
register on their birthdays or 
five days thereafter . . .  All 
the varioua gimmicks and 
gadgets used ia a radio, tele
vision or hi-fi set. if bought 
separately and aaaembled on a 
do-it-yourself basis, ere aol 
subject to the state sales tax 
on radio and taievtsion sets, 
ruled • Atty. Gen. Will Wilson. 
Single exception is •  “tuner” 
regeided as a radio set end 
hence, taxable.

T

H bU  Opolar, Tbz.« Man iWporl»«

"A $5.60 Investment Netted 
Me $54.85 In Cetton.”

inck Shefiry. Hale Center, Tek., Mys: **I pul down 
PhiSpe 66 Agricultural Anunooia on my irrifaied 
cotton and got an average of 847 oounds of lint per 
acre. This compared to a yield of 6)3 pounds on a 
check pk>t. My inciease netted me S54.8S an acre. I 
got move well matured. Ave-lock cotton bolls, too.**

Other Southwestern fanners have discovered that 
the 12% nitrogen in top quality Phillips 66 AgricuHural 
Ammoaia helps them to get mom profit per ncre, 
thrangh higher yields and lower pipduction boats.

They have found that, by Mtng PhiNips 66 Agricul
tural Ammonia, they get more oottoo that paStt out 
higher at the gin: yields of sorghuBi grain and snslage 
nre incpmsed; more marketable vegetables are lu r-  
vuMed, and profits on wheat are increased th ro u ^  
x u e r forage, and higher yidds of grain.

Sne'/our Phillips 66 AgricukasM Aammaia die>. 
thbatof about profitabla Phillips 6d Agtkultural 
Ammonia, the 82% nkrogea fertOiar.

*V'. ^
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FARM CHEMICAL CO^ INC.
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a Few More Days. . .
Better Hurry- FR EE Home

Demonstration of the New  R C A  Whirlpool
Washer—Dryer Combination

_ * ‘  I
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CHBITl FOWEU HONOUD AT PAtTY ~
fictwrvd, front row loft to rlylit, or# Joon 
Kontrick, .CKoryl PowoN on4 Jono Rodgort. 
Stooding, from loft to right, oro Froncot Jono*. 
Jono Woiu, Lyndo Goron, Morgorot Block* 
stock and Judy Akort. Tho pioturo was token

Friday aftomoon whan tho girls ntot in tko 
homo of Lynda Goron of 70S South C  to honor 
Choryl Powoll, who soon will bo ntoving to La* 
ntota with hor pOronts, Mr. and Mrs. J . C . 
PowoH of fOS East Buckloy. Francos Jonas 
was co*hostoss. (NEWSfote)

PW't"
r  Tflunr

i £ g ¡ l i í f i s ¡ ¡ S
NEW S Sports Editor 

By CH A R LIE MAPLE

Troodawajr*Daaloll HoopMal
Mr. and Mrs. E lnor Raybura 

Tykr. 701 South Seventh, ooa. 
Danay, bom Fob. 10. weighing 
S pounds 10^ ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Benink) Galvan 
Hemandat. Bos 004. daughter, 
Silvia Diana, bom Fob. 11, 
sreighing S pounds 1 ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ebor 
Ruthlodgo, Lubbock, son. Bon
ny Rex, bom Feb. 13, weighing 
0 pounds ounces.

Mr, and Mrs. G. J. Spry Jr., 
Hobbs. N.M., son. Jay Dak. 
boro Feb. 14, sreighing I 
pounds IVk ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Earl Bil

lings. Bronco, daughter. La 
Vonda Kay, bom Feb. 14. 
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.
'  Mr. and Mrs. James Andrew 
Cooper, 514 South Second, son, 
James Andrew Jr., bom Feb. 
IS. weighing 7 pounds • ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeavis Alkn 
Roach. Hobbs. N.M., . daugh
ter, Kristy Suzan. bom Feb. IS. 
weighing 4 pounds 4 ounces.

■ HU d a k
Mr. and Mrs. Claudy B. 

Price. Lampsa, sob. Austin De
witt. bom Feb. ISi sreighing • 
poimds Vk ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Wooten. 
Lubbock, daughter, Margaret 
Ruth, bom Feb. IS. weighing I 
pounds J ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jose Mata. 
Meadow, son. Alfredo, bom 
Feb. U, sreighing I pounds I 
ounces.

Other Hoepttais
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pender- 

gmas. t i l  North Second, daugh
ter, ' bom Feb. It. weighing 3 
pounds 10 ounces.

CLASSIFIED? CALL SIM

Pool News
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young 

and family spent Monday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Johnson Jr. of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayland Tate 
of Loop visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Stokes. Mrs. Tate is 
Mrs» Stokes' granddaughter. 
They all visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J . D. Ushry and daughter of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dunn and 
family of Seagraves spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Barrier and Kathy. -

Mrs. Matha Howard and 
Johnnie. Vickie and Sharlene 
visited Mrs. Euel Howard in 
St. Mery Hospital in Lubbock.

The Rev. D. A. Ross of Lub
bock preached here Sunday and 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. TrtMsell.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Aid 
ridge of Lovington. N.M. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn

With basketball all but finish
ed here, our thoughts naturally 
turn to spring sports though 
little will be offered until ade
quate track facilities are avail- 
abk.

Though the Cubs had a some
what dismal season when con
sidering the won-lost record, 
they can boast that they beat 
the District champs and one 
of the runners-up. Andrews, the 
other runner-up, was held to a 
one-point margin by the Cuba.

\

visited Sunday with t h e i r  
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradley Seaton and girls 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wgrren Young 
and chMdren and Mrs. Ethel 
Young and Eddie Young, all of 
Brownfkld, and Archie May
nard and Mrs. R. A. Dremon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Duncan and child
ren.

Grandmother Jackson, of 
Lnmess vished a few days
with Mr.' and Mrs. Charles 
Dunn.
Mrs. M. C. Wade has return

ed home after spending a few 
days with her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wade.-The 
Wades have a  new daughter.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Kirby of 
Brownfield spent last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Wat
son and Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Barrier 
and boys have returned home 
after a few day's visit with 
Mrs. Barrier's sister, Mrs. J. 
C  Thompaon of Callfomla.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Duncan 
and children visited their son, 
Eluice Duncan, and family who 
live near Smyii Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alien of 
Tahoka visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Trussell Sunday. Allen 
is Mrs. Truasell's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watson 
and children of Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bad Dawkers 
and children Lenora spent 
Tuesday afternoon with the O' 
Neal Watson family.

e M .//*»'*'■

Portwood Motor Co.
C Jl

"Tear PORD4JNCOUI 
A H « 4111

After floundering the first 
half of the season, Kermit An
ally showed they could do what 
most of the district rail-birds 
said they could—win with ease. 
Tom E ^ Ia n d , Odessa sports 
scribe, said he believed Ker
mit could have beaten any 
team on the South Plains Fri
d a /  night when they beat An- 
driws for the title.

"It was one of those nights 
when one team could not do 
anything wrong and the other 
could not do anything right,” 
he said.

Ector’s hapless Eagles gave 
notice here Friday that they 
will not be anyone's "country 
cousin” next year. Though they 
lost all 10 dlrtrict tilts this year 
— their first In 2-AAA — they 
looked good against the Cubs.

The upshot of this diatribe 
is that every member of the 
squad was a sophomore or Jun
ior. The Ector coach cut all 
the seniors off the squad after 
the Tuesday tilt. •

We think the district will 
have some tough competition 
from Ector in both football and 
basketball next fall and winter. 
This will make the district 
stronger and. maybe with the 
exception of Monahans, should 
not have any “weak sisters” 
in the loop.

Ac tMs wiitkig. Meadow and 
Union were setting to square 
off in the District 7-B title fight. 
A Bronco win would ¿ v t  
the tHk outright. A Wildcat win 
would throw it into a playoff.

In any event. Terry k  assur
ed of a representative in the

^  T

%kh the clashig of basket
ball, thoughts are taming to 
spring sports. The Cubs have 
been worMpg about a month in 
Preparation ror their first meet. 
Port Stockton's Comaoctk Re
lays, on March 1.. /’

We are sure the other Terry 
schools will have track teams, 
but have not received any 
word to date. If any.of you 
coaches have teams working or 
plan to begin soon, let us know. 
We would like to get some in
formation and pix.

i r * i r
TIm recent bond Issue PMa> 

ed here should give spring 
sports a shot hi the arm. 
Though it is too late for* this 
year, official track facilities in
cluded hi plans should give Cub 
teams a better chance ndxt 
year. • ' .

It also will provide the op
portunity for spme future track 
meets here, That is something 
that never was possible under 
the old set up.

While we are on the subject 
we have a proposal to offer.

When facilities are complet
ed what do you think about 
holding a spring sports carni
val here? With the addition of 
track arid baseball facilities, it 
seems to us the stage would 
be set for having a big annual 
sports event here on an annual 
biuis.

We could have track, base
ball; tennis and golf on a Fri
day and Saturday once each 
year. We are sure Brownfield 
Country Gub would go along 
on the golf portion.«

This will give Terry sports 
fans a full round of their fav
orite spring sports. How «bout 
it some of you civic clubs? 
What do jrou think?

i t  ir it
Since this Is the first cohiian 

we have written since the bond 
election, we should add a few 
words about the athletic plant.

We sincerely feel that ap
proval of the plant will be nn

Rk I  6ah A U H y  k  Tested on 83 Bub
Both oeoformation and abili

ty to make fhet gains in weight 
can be found in the sanae ani
mal.-This was proved in a test 
with 43 bulls selected for their 
good conformatioit and then 
tested for their ability to gain

exdillent long-range investment 
in our ti ty ’s youth. Additional
ly, as in the past; we are sure 
H's facilities will be of value 
to other Terry, Schools»

With Union and Wellman 
gobig Into eight-man football 
this fall, the field, conceivably 
would be available for their 
special games such as the play- 
offs.

If plans can be worked out 
whereby a bowl or serai-bowl 
can be constructed within the 
IlM.bOO limit — earth-
moving equipment ofw ed by 
Brownfield's cohstractors—the 
stadium also will be an aid to 
oufjdoor' civic endeavors such 
as the "Harvest Festival."

R(it are sure more people will 
attend such an event If some 
of our "West Texas Zephyers” 
are blocked off their backs 
and legs.

Apother item, many persons 
pcksibly overlooked, will be the 
good will adequate facilities af
forded our visitors. Let’s face 
it, though many of our neigh
boring towns follow their teams 
to the ends of the earth, they 
want to be reasonably comfort
able.

If we can give them this com
fort as much as possible, they 
will ^Qok forward to coming 
here and leave with a good im
pression of Brownfield and its 
progressive residents.

- - i^A Brownfield product, John
ny Goud, moved into the sec
ond round of the State Golden 
Gloves tourney with a second- 
round TKO over Dale Anderson 
of Brownwood. Goud began 
his ring career here about six 
veara ago.

in ST 140-day fbeding period at 
Aledo,

The bulls represented four 
breeds from some of the top 
rancheg in Texas. The teat was 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Gmmber of Commerce in cp- 
operation with the Texas AAM 
College system and the Texas 
Apgus, Hereford, Polled Here- 
ford and Shorthorn Associa
tions.

The top gaining bulls 400 
pounds or. more in 140 days -> 
were from Lathem Rahcli of ' 
Dalhart; Jim Hering of Mc
Gregor; Jack V. Williams of 
BalUnger; Flat Top Ranch of 
Walnut Springs; Leon Noack of 
Rochdale» and J. Doas Miller 
of D e L ^ . '

•

Twenty-nine of the butts * ln -  
ed 2.1 pounds or more p ^ ^ y  
for the 140-day test, said L'. A. 
Maddox, Jr., Animal Husband-, 
man for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service who super
vised the test. Of this group 
three were' Angus, 20 were 
Hereford, two were Polled 
Hereford and four were Stert- 
bom.

The main objective of the 
test was to start with bulls 
with good conformation, and 
then prove by testing In tj\p 
feediot they had ability to gain 
rapidly.

The test was the first of this 
type in which many of the 
breeders and participated and 
was designed also to show the 
importance of testing bulls for 
ability to gain on their own 
ranches.

Three members of Texas 
Tech's B o r d e r  Conference 
chaaapionahip golf teams of 
IMS and 1M4 will play for the 
Red Raiders in their Southwest 
Conference debut this spring — 
John Paul Cain. Johnny Farqu- 
har and Don Kaplan.

BOaCTY? CALL 2IM
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Girl Scouts Hear Of 
Ufe in Canada At 
Meetmg on Monday

Mra B. J. McGrtff of 1413 
Baat Cardarell. in obeervance 
of ‘‘International Frieodahip/’ 
apoke on Canada and Canadian 
petqite when Oirl Scout Troop 
12 met Monday afternoon in 
The Party Houae.

Mrs. H. A. Dodd of 1411 Eaat 
Cardep^l introduced the apeak- 
me, “Thinking Ogy“ waa ob- 
aerved by reviewing the Girt 
Scout Promise and Girl Scout 
Lawa.

Attending the meeting were- 
Ronda Barton, Nancy Benaon, 
Carolyn Callaway. P r  a n c e a 
Dtohmaa. Mltzi Ana Do d d .  
Elaine Plache, RHa Fllppin, 

'Judy Paye Green. Ava Beth 
Neel. Daphne Pemberton, Stel- 
b  Rice. Patricia Turner. Suz
anne Angatrong, Linda Odom, 
Betty Brownlee. J e a n e 11 a 
Boren. < 0bn<la Bounda. Suz
anne' Lytb. PaoMla Parrott, 
Kay Bredemeyer and their 
apoiiaora, Mmea. E. L. Pember
ton and True« Plache.

t ' - . ■ ■

Wot
Beattie Featherr Teaaa Tech 

football ebach, waa player- 
maaagar of Kiagiport la the 
Appalachian League.

Membera of PootbaB'a Halt 
of Fame for hia tailbacking at 
Tanneaaee. Feathera -p I a y a d 
profeaaional for the Chicago 
Beara and five aeaaona of pro 
baaebaU.

\
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MR. AND MRS. HOMB AURICHT—Pictured, left, ere Mr. 
and Mr*. Homer Albrecht of 1419 Eett Reppto *• they were 
honored Sunday afternoon in the home of Mr. and Mr«. Roy 
Herod, right, of 702 Lemete Road..Albrecht, district sale« 
répresentative for Continental Oil Company, was treniferred 
here recently from Lubbock. In the picture on the right, from

left, are Fred-Smith'of 1220 Eett Broadway, Mr. end Mrs. 
Alb're«t, Mr«. Fred Smith and Mr«. Troy Noel of 1203 Ea«t 
He«ter\ The refrethments table we« covered with e white 
felt coMr with white and gold braid and had a centerpiece 
of pink̂  carnations, flanked by tapers in china holder«. A

Silver tea service and china dishes completed the table sef> 
ting. Included in the house party were Mmes. Lee Allen, Leen« 
erd Chetthir, Thurman Skaint, Rebecca lalierd, Neel, Buddy 
Giilham, R,' H. Casitavens and W. I, Downing. About 41 
guests called. INEWSfotosI

ON VAUENTINFS DAY
Tail Phi Members Entertain Husbands

Tau Phi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sos^ty'entertained 
their husbands with a Valentine 
party Friday evening in the 
home of Letha Feagins at 1410 
East Tate, with Betty Patton 
as co-hostess.

Bridge and forty-two were

'  Women's News
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played. The table was covered 
with a red cloth and focal point 
was a cake in the shape of a 
Valentine. The cake was served 
with punch.

Those aUendlng were Mrs. 
Billy Chambliss. Miss John Lou 
Calllson, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Maple. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 
Hippie, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Nel
son, Mr. and Mra. Ray Flee- 
man, Mrs. Be«ye Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Patton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Feagins.

Coupint Bridge'Group 
Meets Friday Evening

Members of Couples Bridge 
Club were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Hackney Friday 
evening.

Howard Hurd took high score 
prize and Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
second high. Mra. V. L. Patter
son and Jack Hamilton took 
bingo prizes. A Valentine motif 
formed a aetting for the party.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Goodpasture. Mr. end 
Mrs. Lee Brownfield and Mr. 
end Mrs. Patteraon.

Mrs. Hacknay Hostask For Gala Bridga Gyoup
Mrs. Walter Hord took high 

prize when Gala Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. Burton Hackney 
of 103 Eaat Broadway Thursday 
evening.

Second high went to Mrs. 
Harry Cornelius and bingo

prizes to Mmes. Clovis Kend
rick and Troy Noel. The Val
entine theme was used In dec
orations and refreshments.
* Others attending were Mmes. 

Orb Stice, James Rodgers, 
Herbert Chesshir

SPRING FAVORITE
by PRISSY 

MISSY

Debate Teams At |  
Meeting of Tau h i '  
Chapter On Monday

' ‘That Men Have ContribafoJ 
More To Progreee Then Wo> 
men",was the subject for de
bate when Tau Phi Chaptet of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority mat 
Monday evening with Madolyn 
Noble of 1401 Eaat Bucktoy.

Claudia Maple led the'debate 
with the aaeietence of six other 
members and open dlscusaion 
followed. ‘

Plans for pledge rushing in 
March were made during the 
busineee meeting. Thoee elect
ed to the nominating commit
tee .were ,  Louie# Fleeman. 
Lethe Peegine. Maym«. Terrill 
(chairmen), Diana Gary and 
Betty Hippie.

Caryl Nalaon svon the door 
prise. The hoetesa and co^hoet- 
ess, Btitym Bmlth served ra« 
freshmanta to John Lou Call!« 
son. Wanda Comaliua. Gary. 
Mepla, Jo McBrtda. Mnritynn 
NoMa, Batty Pactoo, Terwil. 
Hippie, i i l ^  Chambliss end 
Nelson.-

DOUBU CHJBRATION FOR R.OTDS — 
Pietured, center, ere Mr. eed Mrs. Loyce 
Heyd et they celebreted Fridey evening, both 
their 33rd wedding ennivertery-end the open

ing ef their new hens# 4 miles northwest e l 
Irewnlield. Their tons ere shaem with' them. 
On the right is Oeyle 'end nn the left U tibert 
ef Fermingtnn, N. M. INIW Sfelal

^ l i y
u >

33«e WtODINO ANNtVERARY, HOUSIWARMINO

Two Major Events Marked by Floyds

A banetifel little white petit peint pique dress with 
Irne ieserted — has e smart littfe jacket of dark cen- 
tresting petit point with white ceBer — end two largo 
peer! button*. Truly n spring favorite. Sites: 3-4e. 
Colers: White/Nevy, White/Red. 10.91

“Where Only
Q u a lify  . ^ p a r a l
the Look Is npensive*

Mr. end Mrs. I.oyce Floyd 
of Route 4 celebrated both 
their 3Srd wedding anniversary 
and the opening of their new 
home, located 4 miles north 
west of town, Friday evening 
with members of Harmony HD 
Club and Mnsca. L. V. Aiexen 
d«r and A. V. Black as host
esses.

Red roeea with greenery 
formed the centerpiece for the 
table with crystal dishes com
pleting the setting. Mrs Alex-

Newell Reeds Host 
Party for Powells

Mr. end Mrs. Newell A. Reed
of 713 East Lons entertained 
officers, directors and em- 
pkiyeos of Brownfield S l a t e  
Bank and Trust Company Sat
urday at e reception, honoring 
Mr. end Mre. J. C. Powell Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell and 
daughters will be moving to 
l.emcM, where he hat accept
ed e position with First Na
tional Bank.

A red and white theme was 
used In table arra.tgements. 
About M guests called.

ander poured and Mrs. Jasper 
Moore, president of the club, 
register«^ guesla.

Mrs. Luelln Sulllns, Mrs. 
Floyd’s sister of Psutalet, N.M. 
dismayed gifta.

Filbert Floyd of Farmington. 
N. M., and Doyle Floyd of the

home seer# here to celebrate 
with their parents.

The Floyds were married 
Feb. 14. IKt, In the home of 
the Rev. C. E. Ball, then pastor 
of First' Baptist Church.

listy five guests were rogiai- 
trad.

Baptist Association 
Ho ds Meet at Tokio

The Rev. Warron Stowe of 
Calvary Baptist Church was 
moderator w b o n Br«>wnneld 
Baptist Aaeocietionol Worker*! 
Conference met Peb. I) in 
Tokio Baptist A urch. '

The Rev. CirkM McLeod, 
“ Rural Po!tor‘* of fhe year end 
pastor ef First Baptist Church 
of Halfway, spoke on t ho 
“Church Achlevoment Pro
gram.“

The Rev. l.otan Cummlng! 
of Bethel Baptist Church had 
charge of the devotional wlUi 
Billy Mack Wetls, musical di
rector of O'Donnell Baptist 
C'burch diroctlng the music.

The Rev. Alton West of Pool 
Baptist Church alee spoke The 
Rev. Deo Murray of Meadow 
Biptist Church oaoisted the 
Rev. Mr. Stowe sod Mrs. Stowe 
had charge of the program for 
WMU workera

The
Palomino 
Gift Shop

Pkens 4148
And Jmnm 

Wstfik Apb In DalUt 
fkfi wi«k Buying Nuw 
MsrcKfndls««

W | HANDLI lARKIR 
COMIC GRIfTIN« GAROSI

Our Special Even! — For
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Fubruary 20-21 and 22

— — GIRL'S ROBES—
infants thru Tsen Sizas

1.95 Values.. . .  1 . 2 5  .195 Values. . . .4 . 9 5
3.95 Values. . . .2 . 5 0
5.95 Values. . . .3 . 9 5

10.95 Values.. .6.95
—

Fricet yeo cesAof afford fe mis*. Quilled 
end eorderey styles.

'*Wher* Only the Look I* Expensive“
Quality Apparai .

ORTON’S 
HONEY . v n t

Better thaiî the Bees can make it!
Now, om
pfooee and Iro n  difloroat flowora, O i^  
M orton's Pura Hooojr oomblnos the dolicRii 
flavor at choko Colorado W«M«wn4m
Clover honey whh aoloct Terae hosMf
derived from prnirfo Vetch bloosama.
T he flpsst food la  antura, mndn BI T T ER 
oe only Morton*! cml StrMnod 
Pure Honey, w ith Comb tf pralorrad, o r 
Croomod in Mortan*! Uttlo 
H oooycitpo...-iio  drip, ao  !tk k y  pawn*

Md jist as good as MOITOirS fOTtTO CW$
. J. J
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iwwsßeW_Nevs-Hhr#M» TtmrtcUy» Fab. 20. I t i l

Sf w t U i i i /bt 
ÉÌ f l o w i i  In flb f

Miai BariMwa Ufi Oi i C>4M of 
117 E m i  irtiiìèirax> fhra^Mar 
of Mr». ItaMi g aawWf  of Q a»- 
bic, CalK. ta il W. C. Ora bea 
of HMèo. M.M., aa4 Alfred 
K«va U«HN of 6fl Sou* 
F in i  Ma of M r jn tf  Mrt.' E. 
A. U aflo o f Waioihi. «rara mar- 
riaé at 1 pjtÉ. Fib. I  la  tha 
hooM af MT. aoé 1 ^ .  Jim 
U o lfs  of VeUaiMn. - 

The Rov. D. Read, poetor 
of WeBman Mèdmdlet Chorch, 
read the doobla rhig ceremony 
folhMrtag tli« entrance of the 
brilla and maid of honor to thè 
tunc of **l Love You Truly.'* 

The brfde'v drew . «rat of 
light blue lace 'with matching 
gloves. Her veil of net was 
fastened to a cro«rn of .sequins 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white camathma with light blue

WsiShbori, maid of 
tea  a  white lace draw 
mdeau of arhita corna-

Va*
honor, 
and a
dona

A tiarad isaddiiig cake with 
punch woe wread at tea raeap- 
tkm fsHtwtei tea wadiHsg. For 
a ttiF to Lubbock, the brida 
war« a biua plaM draw with 
wkita accaeaorlss.

Mrs. Lawllo attended Union 
High School and bar husband 
is a graduate of Hamlin High 
School. Ha aow is employed at 
Starnes and Perry Barber 
Shop, and they are making 
their home a t 515 South First.

O * 5 1 « ^  T d *

T W

Oil Patch
—OARLiNf TURNtt 

MARY JAMiS—

Polk Robison. Texas Tech 
basketball coach, majored in 
journalism when he was a Tech 
stadent.

William I. Heiton Jr., farm 
boss, and his family havs been 
transferred to tea Adnir Dist
rict from tea Bordan DisQict. 
This is Helton’s second tour of 
duty^ at Adair, having^ wrved 
there in IMI. He succeeds R. 
E. Baker, wko was transferred
to the company’s Tulsa office. • • •

Mr .and Mrs. Warren O. Nut
ter are in Port Isabel, to be 
with her father who is crHIcal-

[ •  • •  •
With tea coesptebon of •  new 

puav  atadoa, Amerudu uipecta 
te  atait injactiug fvater ii 
dw fbrmndon at the norte and: 
of tea iteiClaad WoHbnmp FM d 
teis weak, completetag the con- 
atructíoo of a water flooding 
project started ia Septeoteer 
IIM. One pumptef stetioa haa 
been la operatioa a t tha aoute 
cad of the fiald for ipare thaa 
a yoar.
M M OLULU O IU .

A aafety maedag was Raid 
last weak at the Slaughter Diet- 
rk t  office in Sundown, where e 
movie depicting “Sand Frac’- 
Ing” -(HalUburton film) was 
shown.

• • •
Personnel of tee Gas Depart

ment held a recant conference 
at the Prendce Plant, where 
G. B. Evans, division gas en
gineer from Midland, prasidcd. 
PAN AMERICAN—

John Stewart is recovering

FirsI MeHiodisI Sunday School Class 
Is Entertained Friday by the Gorbys

A* hmry wtmémm W tmrr Ck««»aM h Safofr QgW OI«M.

Going great and Jbr good reasons! '58 Chevy
The sales figures, we're happy to say, leave no room for doubt. People Hite thia ’68 Chevrolet eoormooaiy! 
'l^ey hire ita looks, its new length and Inwnsss, ita remarkable new ride, its peppery new performance—all 
the things that make it nothing bot new. You’ll gK the best buy on the beet seUer—Chevrolet!

t e n t  pass up this expetencel 

« 2 :

C H E V R O L E T 'S  
REAL AIR RIDE

UrW m the jpe price held m  ■»> we

RCW POW ER IN T H E  I  ‘ 
T H A T  W RO TE T H E  l O O K  OH F t

CThevrolct’s budget-minded 
Blue-Flame 6 delivers 145 
high-stepping horsepower.

N O W  I
Miwcsv-ei
T U R B O -  
T H R U S T  V 8

I f

CImrwUl ffimb te  Worl f̂ 
if M( Knrnmm Cam ie ii* 

CHeitaaeS SeflMMqf *  * *  **tia h ,  t h e

N E W

FUZrZe
tha mstgwlllciawt naw  edition of 
AmeHca’a only trva aporta  car.

—sB ia true iports car trsaittea. Thb oae
C01Z«
S U S P E N S IO N  '

was rrely bred for action! gteateeS m aB «eáte. TV« ill

• ••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeen eeeee .

A P P R A I S A L S
E l L O I M i P
D E L I V E R I E S

w ImbI sbAs r̂m^  Oktwslit i

I Cm
on •  I

■ te teu  cuahupiOT*«TowBe neiT nsec «NO «H  «MCM wervrns 
pnocTOCAMe

r r s T H A T  
M IX  YOU 
6TU PD  
U T T L r V

rmaoRmcsAiBbi 
..WXMJOOKBO aosMeu. ANO 
v ieraw cM fr 
raoM U PTH anc

He DOeaerr 
aaiM va«y
Msery APOUT
rr M M H O T f  J  I

X PteTT TA*re 
I t« « .  auT-

xuAtec asnee
MS juernMSHSP 
ABOWLOr w 
ancKNTHa 

KircHmi

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Qorby of 
1207 East Hester entertained 
members of tee Come DbaMc 
Sunday School Class of First 
Methodist Church and othar 
guesti wMJt a  Valantina party 
Friday ia thalr home.

Thf Uviag room and dan 
ware doconkmi with larga rad 
hcaiii and cupids to kaeping 
with tea Valaiiteit teama. Tha 
tabla^ covarad wlte a whit# da
mask cloth, bdd a centerpiaea 
of two ceramic cupids tncirclad 
by a glittering sbyfonm haart 

immed in rufTjad pink net on 
of miniature red flow

ers. A- T ilSatlaa tree sdomad 
the televisioa sat in the den.

Mmes. OUvar Grote a n d  
Robert Baumgardner directed, 
the activities.

Forty-four guests were serv
ed pie and coffee by the host 
esses. Mmes. Grote. Baum- 
'tardntr, Leo Wenzel, Kenneth 
Purteil. Rogers Lindsey; Steele 
Bayliss and Corby..

in his home from a severe at
tack of “strep” throat.

• * «
A company “foreman’s meet

ing’’ was held Thursday in Pan 
American conference room,. 
SHELL PIPE LINE—

A safety dinner meeting was 
held for employees Monday in 
Brownfield Junior High School 
cafeteria, at which time Yearly 
Sáfe Driving Awards were pre
sented.
GAASCH-0*NEAL—

George O'Neal «ras in Dal- 
hart several days last week on 
business.
MAGNOLIA—

The 3-week-oid son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Stuteville, was 
released. Sunday from West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock 
where be tuid been for observa
tion. His father is assistant 
Material man.

• •
D. O. Neal and Jack DeVoll 

will coach the company “Cubs”
in next season’s Little League.

• • •
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jiggs Tankersley on the 
arrival of a daughter. Janet 
Sue. Feb. 12 in Lake Charles. 
La., and weighing 7 poands 14 
ounces. The father is assistant 
s e n i o r  warehouseman with 
Magnolia in Lake Charles. 
They ar« former Brownfield 
residenu.

•  •  •
Joe Norris, petroleum engi'̂

neer for the Brownfield Dist
rict. flew Valentine’s Day to 
New York City, where he is at
tending the national convention 
it AfME as a faction delegate 
from the South Plains. Weather 
permitting, he’ll return Feb. 22.

.* • • •
Jack DtVoll now it playing 

with the Primm Dniggers. In
dependent basketball team.
TENNESSEE GAS-

Glad to hear that Barfiald 
Forehand is back at work after 
a meant illnms mquiring hoq>i- 
tel cam.

Study of Japan Is 
Completed by WSG

Tha study, “Crou and Crisis 
in Japan** by Chariee W. Igla- 
hart. was complatad w h a n  
Wasiayaa Sarvice Guild mat 
tea avoning of Feb. 12 ia First 
Matbodl« Church.

Miss Wanda Williams lad tha 
program and with tha aasist- 
anca of Miss Pat Dillon, and 
Mmas. T. P. Brown. Laonard 
Cbasshir. Mary Ruth Nelson 
and Thelma Heartsill a skit 
was presented.

Mrs. Nelson gave the devo
tional in keeping with the wor
ship center, a Buddha on one

NUm AL lEWS
p te teB t^

Fab. If: Mra. R. N. Low# ().
SUTfiCttl.

Fab. 11: Nalsnd Colaman (). 
aefidant: Charles R. Bruce 
(U), medical: L. D. Jonas (14), 
ntrgical .and Mrs. M. D. Fair- 
balm (12) accidant. *’

Fab. 12: Johnny McCoy (13-, 
T and A: Mm. Natvldad Zoaa- 
f«*á (>. medica], and C  C. In
gram (17). medicai.

Fab. 12: Mrs. Fred Crabtree 
{), medical; Mrs. T. A, XhiBose 
(17), medMal; R. D. Moort 
(17), medical: Troy Smite (14), 
T and A; Olan Herring (), med
ical; Jay Harwell (), noiedical; 
Mrs. John H. McCoy (IS), med
ical. and Paia Travis (17),

side and the open Bible on the 
other.

Feb. 14; Mrs. CacU O’Neal 
(), madlcaL Patsy* Reyaolds 
Of), «adlcal; C  L. Brandon 
0 .  accident; Kenneth WiUis (), 
surgical, and Bud Cbklttter (), 
nudicsl.
.Feb. 15; Guy A. Briton (), 

medical: Farrow Morris Q. 
medical; William Freeman (), 
medical, Elmer Cross (). surg
ical, and Hsame Freeman ()» 
medical. ’

Feb. 17:" Mrs. Wenston Mur- 
off 0 ,  medical; J . D. Adams 
0 , medical; J. R. Watson (), 
medical: Mrs. J. C.-Seartin (), 
medical; Alton Ray Snow (), 
medical; Mrs. Eamma McDan- 
ieU (), medical, and Mrs. 
James Tidwell (), surgical.

/
Texas Tech plans to start 

football s p r i n g  training in 
April.

co m a in and aaa our IN T E R N A T IO N A E  Truck

"POWR-LOK* Test"!
'fr ^

m

It's naxt boat to having traction power 
on all four w haala—and tha cost la so lowl

N 0 W !IM ||’ 3 5 '
im tsm m atiom al

T*««li. rnnm
laeai !■■■• eeefweeak

POWR-LOK is an ingenious new 
dillcrential that gives power Id the 
lear wheel that has the most traction.

W ith POW R-LOK yon pa ll 
through mud bolea, looas sand, other 
slippery plaoes that would nonnally

•  truck with standard differ- How m sw u -low we«aa 
gntiaL * ■■■<■■■«■■■< gsuMsai

So don ta iln  your wheels Bssme tMewAML iw mmSi u • Im
your next tnick b  on iNTasNATiowAL «i vm*.« ■•««. sw
with POWR-LOK dilierentbd. CooM ' •«* sowsao*. m-w 
to u d  o r  c o n to c lii, l o i  Blto

I N T i a i l A T I O I I A L  T R U C K S  COO« laaa«  t& o w n i•aaaaaa

SUNSET MOTOR CO.
M7 SOUTH FIRST —  PHONI 2M4

MoiPA. m t.m  
sc tts e t M A 
SCCOWt THW TMd 

you M.TOO-

M

Put as I ’««laNpow,

-  A

111 a
Put teATs j wwsaa motttnrvm cuotas 
TMCM «sea AS HC ames pcsvcRATnv
ID JOHNNY.'

f  j eiscit.oeut. I  NToit 
exoEcrto YouAiwYour 
FflONPS TO TMC MV 
•MTATION to ‘ Poor SI*

». SO UTESAUyy

N

ONC AT A TVNE,
anecK/iVE seen
A*YM» A ICOU-. 

AHsrTWiDuteat 
THAN THC ONCa 

Z ENACTEP m 
aCMOcneuMA

WHEN MY SATMHt fMSEP 
AWAY Z WM RCApy 1D rUT 
SOME «aCN-NRPCPIOtoRMS
■no ntAcncc « «  «  NEvtsTAN ' sur z Ncvex

SOT sTArrea

. ¿ . 4

HAT IT not seen nOK MY 
SM«T lOAHA, Z WOnP 
NCVCIt HAVE XEAUZEP 
THAT —we THC EAST 
SIX MONTHS —MY 'PEAK 
maNP'CHU NAS SEEN 

MY FOOPi

\
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1
XermifWinsCrown; 
iJu b slie i^Th ird  |

Aftir a aluf:*ish flrit h.»lf I. 
ht' 2 AA.V Di tiic i race, Ker 

m‘t’* Yellow Jackets cam« 
lie Ma cop. the co-iferiace 
..'i:h >a«i ca»y victory o^ur An
ICtWi,
lhi.‘ Ponies ur.i M «■ 

tuns, p c ,c J  to  Cive the Ja< 
(cts trouble be/ore the S‘'h 
■on Btaried, proved thoir point 
ly endiPH their s.e.i.tiM one 
•’ame behind the fro .t runn «m

nrpwnfieU and Pecos won 
far behind tha top ti «. tyir:^ 
for thlril with identical rciJ 
>rds. Odessa 'Ector, p^ayma

M y e r s  P r o v e s  H i s  ! 
'P^essur^Abíiity' |

G e r a l d  Myers, Texas | 
Treli*a 3>lt guard, la betng ! 
credltod with (tie mos|  aeaaa- 
tloQal play wnJer p.essure In 
Red Raider sports history.

.heir initial sea .oa« in the c'»:!-, 
etence,. (ailed lu win a su)«:!r | 

.lit.
1.1 the final nnalysla, Ker 

nail’s defense in the lad five 
,.u>v-'S proved to be the ini. 
virtanl feature of their win.

The J.ickcis allowed op-, 
txincnta slightly over 43 points’ 
n sweeping the last five

•ayler Iwd taken the lead.
72-71. with only 12 second re* 
Riatalaig when Mh ers took the 
thrhW’la. He dribbled all (he 
way, «reaving to dodns play- 
eri of ho h teams, and fin
ally baaked (he ball off the 
baekboafd hw the winning 
UgHR'. with o.ir second re- 
malaiag.

Fouled on (he shot, he

games.
THE FINAL STANDINGS 

team  W I. Pel
Kermit 8 2 -.ito«
Andrews 7 3 .70C
Monahans '7  3 ,70(1
Brownfield , 4 8 .4iK)
Pecsos ' 4 8 .40(1
Ector ' 0 10 00(1

|%eownfi#W Mews.Hereld. Tkarsday. Fob. 10. I f 87 PAG! THRU

I . ' l e w  H o m e  D u m p s  I 
I M m a n  G a l s ;  ä v e s  
; ' r o w n  T o  M e a d o w

New Home defeated the Well- 
man Widcats, 30-33. for its first 
ficiory of the season In the 
final game.

•* •

Ihe New llome girt knock 
rd Wellman's girls out of a 
shiue of (he District 7 U leader 
ihi|i at home Tuesday with a 
SI-42 victory

sank Ms free throw for Ms 
2Mh point of the game. My
ers scored 13 of Tech's last 
17 points Ui Baylor's pressure 
packed gym.

Virginia Renfro dumped in 
2S pointa for the home team 
and Inda Kaye Harmonson add
ed 18 Virginia Thornton with 
18, Karen tbimm with 13 and 
Veld t Hill with 10 led Wellman.

Nick Ford with 12 and Shcek 
Poer with II led the local Loop- 
srds to their victory. ,7immy 
(>o<a had 14 points and Lud- 
ean Huleti had 13 for Wellman.

CLASSIFIED? CALL 2188

start
ig in IfJ

W H A T 'S  LEFT  
S H O E S A LE
P A U Z Z K T S

200 . P a ir
TO CHOOSÌ FROM

*/2 P r i c e
S u e d e  K e e l s
MOSTLY HARROW 

WIDTHS

2 . 0 0 .
S u e d e  F i a t s

YO'wa C l!“MCE

ODO LOT a
M e n ' s  S h o e s

2 . 0 0 . 3 . 0 0 « '
• • CHILORrH*S MEN'S RU IIEI SOLE '

K o u s e s h o e s W o r k  S h o e s
1. 39 . 3 . 0 0 -

S7RCTCHY

H O S E
,  5 0 . ' i U A U T Y  S H O E S

r
COME APRIL — Trio of 4 II 
boys and girls shown here, 
wiU be trying fur valuable 
prices wh«n the 14ih Terry 
C b u n t y Junior Livestock 
Show is held, come April 24- 
22. From left in upper panel; 
Carol Green, daughter of Mr. 
erd Mr«. Raymond Green of 
Route 4, and Mark Mulse; 
son of Mr. and Mr4 Cu*!!* 
Iluise of Route 1, f.fe.idow. 
Boy with bi(t srv.ie *n lower 
picture is I ynn Dill, 'on of 
Mr. and Mis. Jlii' i- D.il of 
Ro'j*« 2 Diviynf c'd .1 .vcees. 
sp.ii >ors of the n.n.iual event 
expbuneU this wee'a Uiat all 
livestock mup-t be weinhe»! 
ahd pi ined the iiij’ht of Api d 
11. Gccasiu I above was ii 
cla^s last Saturday in learn 
in? to band^e wi»h m.we «•«’ic 
the 4 H entries. A tolul of 11.1 
ho.js and «‘ö cnjves aie sebed- 
,tded for entry In (be sM»-., 

(NF.W.Tut.A

CHALLIS NEWS
Mta. Clarence Clark wus ir. 

charp# of the liusiness mer'inj. 
when Chains WMU met Mon 
day arternoon at the church. 
With scripture-t taVciy. fiom 
fo:;ah and Mic., u rou.id tjl'it 
Kibie discussion fidlewod 'with 
seven members partkipatln,{ 

Mr and Mrs. J sd ; Andr’'w> 
of Plainview visitrj t h e i r  
dauehter and f.imlly. .Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence (lark  

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Price 
entertained with a social TIusrs 
day night (or tho oMor’adull 
couples of .tiw oonimunKy 
Can«x were p.!ay«d and re 
Troahments at rak«. c iffoe ant 
OOi<S drinks Vi--e f.Tved.

Those pn rr.t were Mr am' 
M « John ( amer. Mr. and 
Mrs h. R fUaier, Mr. am' 
M I R HsewHI. 'li;, «e»' 
M' I W . J. Mr J r«on. »Mr Wm 
Mr« Pr ed and I N ( 'jr*gy.

\isiiing wiih Mrs. O. fV. 
Harris Thursday was Coldfc 
(  hrlstentino of Gotner.
Mrv I i| H«-nto.i I 'te’lai' 

8d Wed.ie (iay irllh a Stanir 
P»<rtv In her bnme Mis. Fre< 
man of l.evelland. rrproventa 
tkM at Staaky products, agptst 
sd the grosip in playing gam»r 

Refreshments were servrd tc 
I Mines. Joe Dook. Cla i-nc- 
jOark. F. H. Jepllis, Waya*
I Bagw eU. Bulah Fay Nirman 
Tom  P e ttig re w  and Mrs. Camt>

! w d .
I The Wayne Bagwell fa rd v  
arefe (flnaer guests In tha C. E 
Carroll home Sunday.

. T h e r e  p o i r i e  T h i n g s  W e  D o n ' t
^ U k e ^ f B ^  f e e m i n d e d  o f . . . ‘  ^  ^

/ a
The dM lisL for inrtaaon aspocially

whan ÜM ioble'a laden for a lasbva oixiasioi. 
oCthoao thiagg me don't Ukm to ba

-■m
I í :.*

It's on# _____
nm iadod o f . . . • • • •

Frankly wa gw4 tha íaáiktg tamaümaa that 
yoa donT like to be tamladad aboW aarrica 
stork W fo u r  IohikP**r* BQuipoMnt. Al ibid 
(line ogWB year,'-tAir shop has astia tiiaa to 

ioa woA yoL aaaay ttoMs, oar 
'" tam lw ten '*  go maaaard. Latar, wa'U ba 
swam pad srflk wodc; araty owner will baarasy o

•  willba à n to n a o .dameitDg loreervioac 
iint satrad."

By toating a sarrioa dato now you oan ba 
•rrioa Work dona w/ied 
ba no lati-minato rush 

no Oaiay. Wa ll appraciala 11 aad you'U 
do yoarsttf a laToc, too, li tou'U ooom In this 

w m to .  H

I olpÉtting Toar sa 
woaf //; mara'U 
no oalay. Wa'D a

weak a&d maka a aarvroa^ How about il?

Kersh llnplemell^ Company
SIAGRAVET RCV.0
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Thia b ig ’ ]2-cu fi. combinodion RCA Whirlpool 
Rafrlgafohx Freezer will take core of oU your 
froezing ond refrigerating needs, coavaniently 
oad oconomkolly. It hot ovtomotic defrosting, 
78-lb. freezer, new glide out shelves and mony 
other RCA Whirlpool extras . * . R con be in 
yotfr kitchen tomorraw—ond you don't pay o cent 
for 100 doys. Don't mHs the Iraiis. Take od> 
vantage of the RCA Whirlpool Century IpecloL
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“ W a n d w a n c

Proud Representotive of RCA Victor and RCA Whirlpool

501 West 
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aveasYouNeverSavcdBcfore!
This H Our Annual Store-
Wide Stock Liquidation Sato 
Only One A Year— Don’t

Miss This Sensational 
Bargain EventBuy Now 

For lOTHEirS DAY- 
FATHER’S DAY -  

GRADDATION
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VALENTINE PA RTY FO R'H U SBA N D S— Piclured. J* ft . I i  Lefha 
Feaq irt of 1410 Ea»!' Ta fr aad Betty Patton, right, of 806 
South Sixth a i they ont#rta!ned Friday evening with a Valen
tine Party tor nwmbrr» of Tau Phi Chapter of Be^  Sigma Phi 
Sorority and th rir huibands. Billy Cham blitt of 7 11 Magnolia 
Avenue, center, ii  a member of the aorority. jN EW Sfo to l

.rki,
*'M Y/FAVO RITE R EC IP E"  —  Pictured are M ri. Bill B leckttock 

and two of her daughter*, Billy on the left and M ary Jane , of 
G om el, a* the prepare* her favorite recipe, home made ice 
cream. H er direction*: Beat white* of four egg* end add one 
Cup of tugar. Boat the four egg yolk* and add one cup of (u- 
gar to which */< teatppon of *alt and two tabJetpoon* of flour 
have be6n added.- Add one tall can chilled evaporated milk 

or one pint of cteam and two teHtpoon* van illa . Fold in egg 
white mixture. Rut in one gallon freezer and add enough whole 
milk .to  fill. Mix wcU, cover and freeze. Mr*. Blacl^tock 
comment*, " It 't  never too cold at our place for home made 
Ice cream ." ,  (N EW Sfo to l

SQ U AW  RED BIRD. FR IEN D — Annual Valentine iw eetheart 
bo' quet wa* held latt Friday in Gomez Baptitt Church. C h ie f 
^ri f t r r  for the evert wat iq - aw pIctiKed above
wl»n Emcee A ltcn  V/ebb. Red Bird 1 * ^ .- ' wife of the church 
pastor, the Rev T. L . N'pp. About 40 perton* *aw Ml** Emily 
B'ackttock named V«1entine Sweetheart. She'* the daughter 
c f  M r  and Mr». Bill Clackttock of Route 4. The banquet wa* 
tpcniored by the Gomez Bapti*r TrainI ng Union. IN EW STotol

A

Let's. Talk 
Livestock!

By TED GO U LO Y

FORT WORTH — Livestock 
numbers repurt^  by the US- 
DA In the annual inventory re
leased at Fort Worth this week 
reveal the upswing in numbers 
of sheep and goats, and stali^ 
numbers of rattle, in Texas IT- 
fleet* the improved pasture* s*l- 
uati(^n.

The rstimateo'eevtals that on 
January I. I9M. Texas had 
atxiut the same number of cat
tle tfs a year ago. the numt>ers

of stock sheep were up five 
percent to a total of 4J00.000 
head. Texas* goat * population 
was up two percent with an es
timated figure of 2,864,000 
head. '' *

For the nation the cattle pop
ulation wat balieved to be 83,
967.000, which was about one 
percent below the 94,502,000 a 
year earlier. Milk cows, two 
years old or older, totaled 22,
357.000, against 22,916,000 a 
year earlier.

Hog numbers were estimated 
at ^  559,000 practically un 
changed from a year ago when 
51,703,000 were on farms. All 
sheep were estimated at 51,-
559.000, up two percent from a 
year ago. Stock sheep were es
timated at 27,390,000, up three 
percent from a year ago.

Horsee-and mules d^lincd 5 
and 8 * pii^ent reepectively. 
with a total of 3.348,000 on 
farms January I. 1951.
CATTLE AND CALVES 
OPEN MOSTLY STEADY

Supplies of cattle and calves

were of moderate propertions 
at Fort Worth and all around 
the major market circla Mon
day. Trade at Fort Worth was 
fully steady to strong on fed 
slaughter calves and Stockers. 
Plainer Stocker, and medium 
and lower grade calves and 
cows showed some weakness 
before the session was 'complet
ed.

Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$24 to $27, and common and 
medium offerings cleared at 
$16 to $24. Fat cows brought 
$16.50 to $18.50, and canners 
and cutters drew $U to $17. 
Bulls sold mostly frehn $14 to 
$19. a'few toppy individuals to 
$19 50.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves at $24 to $27, and com
mon and medium offerings 
cashed at $17 to $23. Cull sorts 
cashed at $14 to $17. Medium 
and good Stocker steer calves 
sold from $22 to $27.50, with 
few choice Jo $28. Heifer calves 
ranged from $25.75 downward. 
Stocker steer yearling^ of med
ium and good quality sold from 
$20 to $25.50, and some choice 
578-pound dehorned yearling 
steer4 in a load lot cashed at 
$27.
HOGS AT BEST LEVEL' 
SINCE LAST SEPTEMBER

Hogs were steady to 50 cents 
higher at Fort Worth Monday 
and .sows were steady to 25 
cents higher. Choice butcher 
hogs topped at $21.50 to $22, 
and equalled the best prices 
ach iev^ last week. The $22 top 
equalled the best prices here 
since last September. Medium 
and good hogs sold from $18 to 
$21. Sows sold from $17.50 to 
$18.25, with virtually all 
weights of sows getting $17.50 
to $18 as the sauMge makers 
sought supplies.
Heavy Lambs and Yearlings 
WEAKEN. SOME OFF $l.9t

Sheep and lambs were in the 
largest supply In some months 
at Fort Worth Monday and

packers^ were burdened with 
heavy supplies ol directs, and 
prices turned d o w n w a r d .  
Prices ranged from bkrely 
steady to as much as $1 lower, 
with heavy lambe and ytar.-. 
lings scaling above 100 pounds 
under the most severe pres
sure. Hslf-fat and rough qualityi 
offerings shared the long end 
of the drop along with the 
heavyweights. Small numbers 
of good feeders was the princi
pal factors in relatively quiri 
trade on those types.

Good and choice slaughter 
lambs cashed at $21 to $23.50. 
the higher figure on lambs with 
No. 1 or fall shorn pelts. A few 
choice milk lambs cashed at 
$24. A few wooled old crop 
lambs sold around $22.50 down. 
Yearling muttons 110 pounds 
ahd with No. 1 pelts sold for 
$30.50. A few aged slaughter 
ewes sold from $9 to $10. 
Slaughter goats cashed at $7 to 
$7.50. A few small lots.of med
ium to fairly good feeder lambs 
cashed at $19 to $21.50.
EARLY MARKETING WILL 
HELP ON HEAVY LAMBS

Market observers at Fort 
Worth considered the setback 
in price in heavyweight lambs 
and yearlings in the Monday 
trade a forerunner of things to 
come as the season advances. 
Topping out the heavier lambs 
and marketing them now will 
probably be profitable, since 
ordinarily lambs whiph weigh 
above 105 pounds are discount
ed considerably under the 
more desirable weights of 85 to 
100 pounds of yearling lambs.

Easter Is early. April 6 this 
year, and old crop lambs in 
many cases were fairly heavy 
before going into pastures and 
fields. Some of 4hese are al 
ready appearing that weigh 
over 130 pounds, which packers 
say is far too heavy to bring 
top carcass prices.

Raider Record Indicater 
Extremtor Tendencies

"Extramists” is the word toi 
Texas Tech's basketballers. 
They took thte most field goa 
attempts of their season, 79, 
against University of Texas 
then, in the very pexl game, 
shot their fewest, 38, against 
Baylor,

Likewise, their field goal per
centage jumped troiQ their 
lowest, 30.4, against Texas, to 
their season's high,- 71.1. a- 
gainst Baylor. Polk Robison's

To SoH or Buy— Cls**ify 
— FKono 2188

'T ECH OPPONEICT ONCE
J. T. Kiiw. ■np'» neMWpnt F ; 

ioach at Texas Tech, plRyed 
Against Tech “as st »itiB,: gMprd 
or University 4»f TTUIAS ta thef

LpnghornsMS-li vicBpry m the 
1937 footbAn eea.soa. > I..

Rod Raiders m's-ed on only • 
11 tries In beatin« laykW'
72 after losing to Texas' tl-59.

A ll CU»»ified "Sw ap " A 4 l 
A re FREE - ^ o n e  Yours M ^  

Today— 2188

H o w ’s y o u r" p ic k -o p " ?
If  you’ve not lieen getting the results you’ve 
been b«>|nng for (with your car, that is) luay^ 
be it’s time to rhange.

(Change your gasoline, that is.)

We’d like to suggest that a tankfiil of to« 
day’s l*liilli|H« 66 F ijtk-Fl'KI. i-an do vt»n- 
deri* for-yuiir rar’s |>M’k-iip. .And gise yoti 
easier s tarting  and smoother anti-knock 
quality in the hargainr

Test I)ri\e  t«Mluy'H FuTS -Fl KU You ran 
get it at your nrarlty i*hillipa 66 Scr\ii-e 
Station.

I1 ■ .
r
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i

i . 1
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66
L_
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lire sh e r when you serve i f
* *

f
1-

P
11.̂

Hi:::
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WE V
SALMTE

« ( »  I h e

FUTURE
FARMERS

OF
AMEmCA

Tkaes's sound, practical philosophy la tho a*oHo of 

. tho Futufo Fonaor* of An»orieo. Ivory day tho*o 

young moa am  proporing for a bottor futuro, losrn- 

ing improvod asothod* of scioatihe formiag, dovolop- 

lag eUitonthip, loodorshlp oad ehoroetor. Our 

koortiozt eoagrotulotlon* to tho Futuro Fsrmor* of 

Amorics for tholr contribution to o hoolthy ogricol- 

. turol oconomy.

Whoa You Think 
Of Bonking —

You NsturoUy Think 
FIRST of tho FIRST—

■

MEMBER OF  ̂
FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE 
CORPORATION

Motto:

Learning 
To Do

Earning 
To Live

Do'ng To 
Learn

Living To 
Serve

ä  National Bani(>
of Brownfield
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IT'S NATIONAL CHERRY WEEK

APRICOTS GAYLORD 
IN HEAVY
SYRUP NO. 2Vi CAN.

A L A D  DRESSING r  25 
H O R TEN IN G
O C KTAIL
LOUR

:0R N

JEW a L 
3 U L C A N

LIBBY'S 
IN HEAVY
SPRUP NO. 303 CAN 

GOLDMEAD
10 LB. BAG.......... ............f.

'■ North Port
RED
SO U R  
P ITTED

No. 303 C A N

KOUNTRY KIST 
12 OZ. CAN .............

KOUNTRY KIST -
NO. 303 CAN..............

FOOD CLUB 
WHITE OR YEUOW  
5 LB. BAG.................

2125
2125

A L M O N UBBrS
SOCKEYE RED TAU CAN

SAVI AT PUM*t WITN

FR O NTia STAMPS
DOUBLE ON TUBOAT

M A C -D IN N ER
WITH CHEESE 
MORTON'S 
FRESH FROZEN

Beans
POOO CUM  
• t  0« . PIO.

toot CUM

Blackaye Peat 
rU N A  P IE SCN ICU N  O t M l

O f. M O . ....

TOOTH PASTE
CREST 
R E E  S3* 
SIZE. . .

43
LOTION-

LISTERINE
WOODBURY

1 1 .0 0 . .

RIG . Bfo

US N O T  
RUSSETS 10 L£. BAG

Potatoes 4 9 ‘ ̂
OREIN M BH  
tUNCN.. ’O N IO N  

A V O C A D O S  
C AR R O T

Nici s m  
lA C H ____ _

CILLO
•AC-

C A U FO tN U U ^ V R  I t  M m iB IT  VARITIIS
BVni BOOMINORose Bushest*̂ :.*?.'«.

ÍS“ * « anda*o

^  »tamoajid

oast

¡Sims Ü S « ° r

U B O (J*a .• • • • • 4
O R
CAN....

U

BOX

Ab Rmt*!

CUM  
O L  PRC

F*N>D C lu t

STICKS

« « D O C K  mur
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Lê .
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Terry County 4-H Survey

I

•y •
LINDA HENSON and STANLEY FARRAR -

. Meadow 4-H boyt club meets 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday at the 
school.

Five boys attended the Jun
ior High 4-H meeting Feb. 11. 
Following refreshments a n d

recreation, members saw e 
dmeonstration on tomato trans 
planting.

Attending were Larry Willis 
Vaughn Tatum, Vernon Lewal 
len, Danny Thurman and Stan 
ley Farrar.

Preparations are being made- 
for‘demonstrations for civic 
clubs during 4-H Week.

Lynn Dill and Don Duggan 
are planning a demonstratior 
on tomato transplanting. Hank 
Bailey and Stanley Farrar are 
w o r k i n g  on an electrical 
demonstration.

* 0 - 0

Boys . and girls who are 
showing livestock In the local 
show are invited to make a trip 
to Plilns for the Junior Live 
stock Show there.

Farm Bureau will furnish 
transportation for the trip. 
Only cost will be for your 
<unCh. Fathers of the group are 
Invited to attend. The bus will 
leave at 7t30 a.m. and return 
about 3 p.m.

0 0 0
West Ward fifth grade will

meet at 3:10 p.m. today at the 
school.

* • •
Wellman boys 4-H club met

Monday with about 35 members 
participating in a tomato plant

'box demonstration.
• • •

Last Saturday Danny and 
Eddie Thurman had Dr. Tim 
Faulkenberry give their calves 
Sinovex Unplant to encourage 
faster weight gains and in
crease carcass quality.

Areyomyejn crumbles a l s o  
will be fed from now until show 
time to hasten rapid growth 
and prevent disease. The calv
es also were wormed with a 
phenothlasine bolus.

Thirteen 4-H members parti
cipated in beef calves weigh 
day Saturday at the Rodeo 
Arena. All calves were Here- 
fords except Danny Carmich
ael’s Angus.

Members and weight of their 
animal are Carolyn Green, 680; 
Fred Sedgwick, T40 and 645; 
Ronnie Floyd, 840; D a n n y  
Thurman. 800; Eddie Thurman, 
625; Danny Carmichael, 675; 
Mark Hulse, 770; Janice Davis, 
660; Lynn Dill, 675; Genell 
Cornett, 700; Royce Cornett; 
610; and Eddie Thomas, 600.

A demonstration on how to 
show a beef . calf was given 
after calves were v/eighed.

•  •  •
Colonial Heights boys club 

met Monday at the school. 
About 15 members saw a 
demonstration of tomato trans
planting.

Terry 4-H and FFA members 
will show about 133 hogs in the 
Junior Livestock Show here, 
according to a report given 
Monday in a meeting of 'the 
show committee.
’ Incuded in the group are 
Chedester Whites, 7; Black 
Polands, 7; Hamps, 16; Spots, 
33; , Durocs, 32; Berks, 25; 
Cross, 12 and Yorks, 11.

Attending the meeting were 
Homer E. Jones, Wellman, Vo- 
Ag instructor; Eddie Courtney, 
assistant superintendent of the 
show; Lester L. Ericson, Mea
dow. Vo-Ag instructor; James 
Wjllis, superintendent of swine; 
Raymod Green, superintendent 
of calves; Dennis Q. Lilly, vice 
president of First National

STARTS SUNDAY
Jane Powell Has tiie Starring Role In 
'The Girl Most Likely' At the Regal

P l i t t e f  Utamps 
W ith Bvocy P«rrlwM>

• a  TwraSsy

We're Really Sticking Our 
Neck Out During This

CO
On PHILCO-BENDIX Applances

"H m 't A WiM Buy"

B E N D I X
Duomatic

Washer-Dryer
COMBINATION

Reg. 529.95 Value
4-

BIO
i DISCOUNT 

SALI
I P t IC i...... .

*H«ru*s A Sly Way To Sovo
BUY THIS PHN.CO 

SUPBR DaUXB

Electric Range
239**

Roq. 299.00
WITH TOUK 
OU> lA N M —ONLY.

"Hop 00 Dow n  ood Oof TMt
W n r O I I Q f l l ^  wQIVW

6 i g 8 C i L H .

CHEST TYPE
Philco Freezer
Htim 10Q95
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Brightest entertainment ta 
come from Hollywood in. many 
a season is RKO’s “The Girl 
Most Likely,” rhythm-filled 
comedy-romance which opens 
Sunday at the Regal Theatre.

One surprise after another 
speeds this picture a l o n g  
through love scenes, hiarious 
romantic -incidents, eye-fillfng 
song-dance innovations a n d  
sparkling character vignettes 
Aintil the perfectly wonderful 
conclusion leaves one bewild
ered at how so much happy 
diversion could be packed into 
a single, feature-length movie.

"The Girl Most Likely" is 
Jane Powell, who warbles and 
romances throughout the entire 
show, and it will be a lasting 
credit to her co-stari Cliff Rob- 
erston, Keith Andes, Kaye Bal
lard and Tommy Noonan.

The story which should cap
ture Just about everyone’s 
heart, has California’s Balboa

Bank; Jim Foy, county agent;' 
Walter Myers, Brownfield Vo- 
Ag instructor: Robert Becker, 
Brownfield Vo-Ag instructor, 
and Bob Etheredge, assistant
county agent.. . .

Mias Betty Hillis, Terry HD 
agent, demonstrated conveni
ent dressing for six Junior 
High 4-H girls Feb. 10 at The 
Party House.

0  0 0

A meeting for girls interested 
in team demonstrationa was 
held at The Party House Satur
day.

Miss H i l l i s  demonstrated 
making boiled custard, coconut 
bonbons, prune milk shake and 
discussed importance of milk 
in the diet.

Miss Hilils aso explained 
demonstrations that may be | 
entered to Edreann Dubose, | 
Diane Montgomery, Bennie 
Spain. Linda Henson, Mrs. Ru-. 
fus Dill and Mrs. Ralph Spain.;

A demonstration on conveni
ent dressing also was given 
to the Colonial Heights girls 
4-H club, which met Monday 
at the school. Twelve girls at-,
tended the meeting. ̂ • • •

{ About 30 girls attended the 
I Wellman 4-H meeting Tuesday 
, morning.

beach resort, for its locale and 
deals with resort folks, young 
folks mostly. Anne, as things 
dev^op, finds ĥ V-self engaged 

mree swains, any one of 
whom could conceivably marry 
her right up to the dizky finale 
when true love, triumphs. •»

Meanwhile there’s a whole 
batdl of lavish production seq- 
uances in this musical -dream
world.

Six new tunes, in addition to

Marines were stationed on 
hoard more than 500 ships of 
the U. S. Navy during Word 
War 11.
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the title aong, all hit quality 
numbers, accompany the mag
ic action with scores and acores 
of rock ’n’ rolleîN cavorUng 
ashore and in the Pacific.

Staged by thé famous Cower 
Champion, the dances a n d  
musical portions of ’”1110 Girl 
Mott Likely” are certain to be 
widely imitated, It is doubtful, 
however, if Itollywood ever 
surpasses them'.,

TV’s Kaye Ballard, co-starr
ed as Miss Powell's confidante, 
adds vocal verve (o all this 
grand scale enjoyment. Una 
Merkel, as Jane’s morn, per
forms zestfully, and all the oth
er dancing, singing, acting 
troupers deserve far more than 
«pedal mention.
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Classic Soa 
Drama . . ,

Iflil p iC fW  WOE OOfi^TOQ
from m book by Ceewn.' D.
A. Royaer oad fibned with 
compiate eeeperetlee from 
tbe Nevy. It h ee octiee* 
filled story of •  U-Beòf end 
U. S. Destroyer filled with 
pleety of exciteewet. Doe't 
miss tbit octloe-ieipseis fW- 
ed picture. C "if'emaAa 1
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